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Plain— or M»nthol-ie*d for oxho coolnti*

•Mk*“

Little did Robert Harrison 
guess what he had started 1 
merely hy complaining about 
the Italian spaghetti— nor the
strange course on which Eil 
embarked after that fate! 
afternoon of bridge. The pi
the refrigerator played in her
reformation was something 
neither husband nor wife fore
saw! . . . .  A  story that you
will find absorbing, inspiring,
instructive —  that will make 
you think.
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WILL J. MILLER

May Moisture, Two Inches
6 PAGES TODAY

)\ I f  this wet weather keeps up 
 ̂ m I and the threat o f wheat produc- 

' t i  tion materalzies, we are going to 
* show politicians just how little

we think o f  their “save the coun
try”  plans.

Dr. J . E. Nunn, 
Noted Panhandle 
Many Dies

"He Retneiubered’’

M

aluable Prizes To Be Given 
Away After The Show!
YRIC Theatre Thursday May 5 at 2 :3 0  p. m;

Get your free tickets from any employee of

Gtizen and 
| ; a  Taxpayer

- 0
* P U B LIC  

SERVICE 
C O M P A N Y

Moisture is the one plank that 
|Hansford citizens need in any po
etical platform. I f  we can get 

ly  jisture at the right time the 
j  p u b lica n s  can take over the 
J government, and Amarillo can 
y » m  up little canyons in the Pap- 
' handle country for  WPA pleasuff 
Resorts, so far as Hansford Is con
cerned.

Alert and Earfer' 
To Serve You*

F low ers
for

Mother’s Day
THE age old token o f  love and 
admiraton. Featuring a large as
sortment o f cut flowers, blooming 
plants and corsages.

PLANTS —  CUT FLOWRES

Who is going to have the best 
vhigh school band in all the land? 
IW e are— that’s who. Parents this 

vriter urges you to take advan- 
,age o f  the opportunity offered 
ou at this time. Our school board 

employed one o f the best in- 
uctors in the country, and he 

I doing wonders with our chil- 
Mr. Ratton is anxious to 

a large class o f  beginners 
during the summer, so that we 
can make good our boast o f the 
best bard in the land. Give your 
children tho training they need to 
develop character and thorough
ness, by enlisting them in the sum
mer band. Do it NOW.

With apologies to Lee McClel
lan and Edgar Womble, who sell 
darning attachments that makes 

| is taking the liberty o f mention, 
ing a new attachment that makes 
a waffled dam. It is the new Mil
ler attachment to be used behind 
pne-ways, cultivatos and ect. In 

jN's county the product is sold by 
" ̂ irold Collier who lives near 

jitchland. The writer is candid 
Atell you that he knows very lit* 
y1 about the machine other than 

has a good name "Miller” . It

Dr. Joseph Elvert Nunn, 88, o f 
Amarillo, one o f Texas Panhan
dle’s greatest ministers, educator, 
and newspaper publisher, died at 
a hospital in Colorado Springs,
Colorado, early Monday morning 
May 2..

Ho had undergone a major op
eration Thursday o f last week.

Dr. Nunn established the Ama
rillo Daily News in 1910 as a 
newspaper favoring prohibition.
In 1025 Gene Howe, Wilbur Hawk 
and associates established the 
Globe in Amarillo and next y^ar 
bought the News from Dr. Nunn, 
whose name remained on the 
News mnsthead as founder.

Born In Kentucky
Dr. Nunn was born Sept. 23,

1851, in Adair County, Kentucky.
He joined the Baptist church and 
wns an active worker the remain
der o f his life, spending many 
years in the pulpit. He was grad
uated from LaGrange College at 
I.aGrange, Mo., in 1872 and inter 
|taught in the Baptist Seminary) 
at Eminence and had charge o f 
the Seminary at Bagdad, Ky.

He married Miss Lettie Ham
let, a teacher at the Bagdad in
stitution, in 1870. She died ii$
1010. Four children were born, J.
Lindsay Nunn, Tcxns and Kentuc
ky newspaper mun; Mrs. Horace 
B. Gooch o f Colorado; and two 
children who died years ago.

Dr. Nunn later took charge o f  
Shelbyville College at Shelby- 
ville, Ky. He decided to retire 
but in 1003, while visiting a bro
ther, the late Dr. George J. Nunn,, . .
pioneer teacher and resident o f , Offered Students Free
Amarillo, he changed his plans arid _______
r-tnrted his Texas career ns a bu-j parents fo r.tudents interested

M m :
K Y i  if'

FOUR RAINS FIRST FIVE
DAYS OF MAY SETS NEW
COUNTY SPRING RECORD

Hansford county wheat pro
ducers arc threatened with a 1938 
wheat crop as result o f  the con
sistent and continuous rainfall o f  
the past three months. To add to 
the Feb. March and April mois
ture recorded as 7 inches U. S. 
Weather observer F. W. Brandt 
sharpened up his pencil and made 
4 more entries for the first five 
days o f  May. The first official 
figures on May 1 totaled .90 inch
es o f rainfall. On May the 3rd., 
Mr. Brandt was just a mite close 
and only measured .80 inches. On 
the fourth day of this month Fred 
grudgingly allowed us .02 inches 
moisture for the dandy shower 
that fell Tuesday night. You need 
not tell Uncle Sam nbout it hut 
Mr Brandt didn’t even know it 
rained Tuesday night and it was 
the middle o f the morning before 
he measured the percipitation. If 
you want to get liberal you can 
just count the Tuesday rainfall 
as amounting to .04 inches. The 
rainfall recorded Wednesday 
night o f .18 inches brings the to
tal for the first five days o f  May 
to 1.99 inches.

Cattlemen all over the county 
declare they have the best pros
pects or grass- of any year ir̂  
a long time.

Wheat producers, especially 
those with rank wheat that re
quires a great deal o f moisture,

J. A. (JERRY) SADLER
FOR R R COMMISSIONER

! Summer Band Course Is

pcrfec\cadn0tfnCven°Uonsf th at^ w iil1 in takin*  band “ j L • * “ „?!!?

WILSON 
Funeral Home

Perryton, Texas

. B e P re p a red

for H arvest S e a so h
With continued rainfall it looks like WHEAT Production 

for Hansford county. Regardless o f a Rich or Poor harvest it 

is good judgement to get your ‘farming machinery in effici

ent condition for the coming busy season.

OUR GENERAL REPAIR SHOP
— !s in .a position to give you guaranteed Service. Now is the 

time to tune -up your tractors, check up on your combine, 

and list your replacement parts with us immediately. While 

we keep a large stock o f  John Deere replacement parts, 

there it- a possibility .o f  a shrotage, especially in older models 

o f machinery. Delay when work is pressing is the most ex

pensive luxury— one that no Hansford wheat producer can 

afford.

WE FEATURE a complete repair shop and will guaran

tee work on anything from a tractor to a passenger aqf - 

staff o f three men available— For—

General Repair Work 

Welding

help in the fight to conserve mob- e(J u  gevera, s. 
ure and lessen wind erosion. A 
good many local people have us
ed the damming attachments that 
nre marketed by Edgar Womble 
and Lee Mclellan, and have found 
them to he reliable. The govern
ment has accepted the new ma
chinery as standard equipment in 
the new programs. To this writer 
any o f  the new machines look ns 
though they would prove more 
satisfactory than terracing. The 
terrace does not afford an even 
distribution o f moisture. Any of 
the new damming attachments 
provide even distribution o f  the 
moisture, nnd make harvesting a 
more simple problem than he ter
races.

Lester Boykin, former county 
agent o f  Hansford county spent 
Sunday night and Monday morn
ing visiting friends in Spearman. 
Mr. Boykin is District Agent in 
New Mexico, and accompanied 
several county agents from that 
state to Oklahoma, where they at
tended a school at Woodward.

Mrs. Burl Brockus and Mrs. W. 
L. Russell were in Guymon Mon
day. >

exchange in Amarillo and operat-| summer are urged to get in touch 
with hand insructor Fred Ratton, 

, ,  so that he may plan his classesHe continued his school and, f  the summ/ r course. For be.

t x a - n i t f  ■— — *
Plainview, remaining a trustee
fo r  life.

In 1923 he was appointed re
gent o f the then infant Texas 
Technological College at Lubbock 
nnd lived to see it grow into one 
o f the largest educational institu
tions in Texas.

Paymen o f  n $15,000 pledge 
mnde in 1919 to the Baptist deno
mination's church cnjnpaign illus
trates his faith to his church. A 
financial reverse in 1920 all but 
ruined his finances, hut hy 1925 
he had paid the pledge in full.

Dr. Nunn is well known by a’ 
number o f  Spearman citizens. Du
ring his more active life he has 
served ns moderator in mnny dis
trict Baptist business meetings,

ginners, Mr. Ratton 
to discuss the purchase o f  instru
ments with the parents, and com
plete arrangements so that the 
the Summer work can begin with
out delay. Mr. Ratton stated to 
u representative o f  this paper 
thnt reed instruments were the 
greatest need for for both grade 
school nnd high school hand. The 
instructions for the summer ses
sion is free, and any member of 
the school is welcome to join the 
class. Mr. Ratton suggested that 
students living in rural sections 
o f the district could arrange to 
take two or three lessons each 
week.

For those students who desire 
instruction will be available five 
days per week.

GLEANED FROM THE
H E A D L I N E S .

-----  -Lt____
New York, May 2— BUSINESS 

— Athough the recession has cut 
sales and volume ami'manufactur
ing output in many businesses, 
there are still a few bright spots 
in the general industry picture. In 
Texas, Oklahoma and Lousinana 
the oil industry is reported oper
ating full time preparing for the 
Spring and Summer motoring sea
son. Aircraft manufacturers in 
Los Angeles are swamped with 
orders, chiefly from foreign gov
ernments engaged in heavy rear
mament programs. Factories in 
Illinois are turning out more ag
ricultural machinery than at this 
itime last year. In Dayton, Ohio, 
the cash register business seems 
to be better. While laong the 
nation’s seaboard in New York, 
Baltimore, New Orleans and the 
Pacific const cities, exporters are 
handling more outgoing merchan
dise than last year.,  Our exports 
for the first quarter o f  1938 to
taled $816,833,00, a gain o f  $115, 
057,000.

Art Exhibit At School Is 
Proving Interesting.

A benefit art exhibit is being 
conducted at. the grade school 
building in the library room this 
week end. The large collection of 
reproduction o f  masterpieces of 
art were placed Wednesday, and 
mnny local people who have vis
ited the exhibit, are generous in 
their praise. The exhibit has prov
en a surprise in the exactness of 
masterpieces represented and in 
the large size o f  the various pictur
es.

Admission charges o f 10c. will 
go to the seventh grade room for 
a fund to buy pictures for this 
room.

Supt. Higgins o f  the grade sch
ool states that he will open the 
exhibit room at night for any 
group o f people who are unable 
to attend during the day time. 
The exhibit closes Friday May G.

say the rainfall of tho past 30 tali came t0 become the fir8t 
days could not have been timed| chairman o f the Texas Railroad 
better for the growing crop. The, Commmisaion after its creation by 
late wheat, although thin in spots, the James Stephen Hogg. 
promises to make real production.! Jerry Sadler promUe» to 

I his

Mrs. Rred Daily nnd children 
and Beuna Vernon visited Sunday 
and Monday in Guymon.

Open Letter to a Speeder

Honor Band Student Guest 
' Entertainer at Lion Club.

FOR SALE i Lion John Collard Jr. was the 
program leader at the noon day

and has many friends in Hansford
Francis Hoskins Returnstcrnational Sunday School lesson, _  i t  • l 

that has been published ench week! F r o m  H o s p ita l .
in this newspaper for the past tenj .............  .............. ........................................___
years. | Miss Francis Hoskins re tu rn edtjon‘| See.O. D .RIGGS Spearman, i *n 0 trombone concert. Young Me

Sixteen foot cut Nichols, and! luncheon Tuesday noon. Lion Col- 
Shepherd combine in A1 condi-i ârt* Presented R. L. McClellan Jr. |

Funeral services were held at I from the hospital in Amarillo Sun-
the First Batist Church, Amarillo, 
Tuesday May 3.

Disc Rolling Blackrmithing

W omble Hardware 
and Machine Shop

N O T I C E !
The next regular monthly m'eeting of the Hans

ford County Agricultural Association will be held 
at the District court room, court house, Spearman, 
Texas next Thursday night May 12 at 8 :0 0  p. m. 
The results of the crop insurance meeting held re- 
tenty at Amarillo will de discussed,and the pro
gress made in the home demonstration move an
nounced.

A vital question for discussion, and one that 
carries the request of your president for resolu
tions will be the question of asking for a grant of 
50c per acre toplant cover crop on blowing land 
in 39 counties of the five state area of the so call
ed “ dust bowl".

This will be a very important meeting so every
one please plan now to attend and tell your neigh
bors and friends to come. Let’s all be there for 

and see what’s going on.
Johnny Venneman, Chairman

ilay, where she had been for sev
eral days. Miss Hoskins was in a 
car accident recently and sustain
ed sever cuts and bruises about 
the head. While in Amarillo the 
physicians set her jaw, which had 
been out o f  place since the acci
dent. Reports from the Hoskins 
home today, Wednesday nre thati 
both Francis and Vera Beth are 
recovering rapidly.

R. V. CONVERSE SAYS—

County Agent Hatton Will
Help Fight Insect Pest.

County Agent Joe Hatton an
nounces that he has received per
mission to use govrnmnt poison 
to eradicate army worms from the 
■wheat fields o f the county. If you
are bothered with this insect pest, 
consult County Agent Hatton. 
The mixture suggested for use 
calls for nbout 20 to 25 pounds 
per acre.

Clellan, who won a high rating 
I in competetion with band students 
j from 30 hands over this section 

Roger W. Bnbson in his copy-1 ° f  SRR°. gave hree numbers at 
l ight article says that inflatiort' $be Tuesduy program. The club 
is here nnd that finances in all the j save the guest entrtniner a ‘ big 
lending foreign countries are in a hand” when it " ’as announced that 

he had won the high rating at the 
rccen contest at Vernon.

very had condition. If the usunl un 
derstanding o f inflation that it 
is the act o f  making money cheap
and property high. On the other! Mr. and Mrs. J. C 
hand deflation is what we have, 
now and it is the act o f making 
property cheap and money high, 

j Let us hope that inflation wilt get 
here in time to save us from the 
ravages o f  the government loan| 
on wheat this year. Wheat at the 
present time is selling at around,
,.G0 per bushel. When the govern- 
loan is announced publicaliy at 
52 per cent of parity which has 
been set at $1.12 per bushel, you
can see that 52 per cent o f  $1.12 , . , ..
is 58c per bushel. Now deduct 20c Oklnhom“  Mo" dn>' Bnd the
freight and 5c handling charge famll-V remained in Spearman, 
and 1 l-2c interest— you have a! . . . .  _  h u m

.  i-.otai o f 3 i i-2c per bushel not) W h e a t  D a m a g e  B y  H a il
Meeting Of Rural Ladies Is ;l'’ the far»ieI- ,lc-?s 91t0,«*re if the; i . Verv Qllahi
p  |i i is m. <.,• wheat is placed in bonded ware- » CI7 u sig iit-
L d lie u  r u r  m a y  i t n .  . houses this will amount to lc  perl -----------

| bushel per month. Looks like easy j The third thunderstorm within
going for the farmers, but the a week in this niea struck Spear- 
road seems to he lending the man about 2 a. m. Monday with a

Todd
Visit Spearman Friends.

Mr and Mrs J. C. Todd and two 
childrn o f Clovis New Mexico 
spent the week end visiting in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Paul Roach. 
Mr. Todd, fohner manager o f the 
electrified irrigation farm o f this 
county is now the county agent o f 
Clovis county in New Mexco, Mr. 
Todd attended a school at Wood-

All Indies interested in the 
home demonstration program for 
Hansford county, are urged to 
attend the meeting to be held at 
the court house ab 3 p. m. Satur
day May 7th. Miss Mnshburn,

ong way. Tho farmer should in -: heavy pelting o f  rain and hail. As 
fist the wheat loan be at least; in the previous disturbances, the 
GOc per bushel net. ; downpour was proceeded hy dust

----------- and accompanied by lightening. |
Farmers and stockmen over the

Trot'+Urt Safety Service

I SAW YOU barely miss a little boy on a tricycle this 
afternoon ar.d heard you yell, “ Get the H— out of the 
way! Don’t you know any better than to ride in the | 
street?” He didn’t answer because he hasn’t learned to 
talk very well yet. So I’m going to answer for him.'

No. the little boy doesn’t know any better than to ride 
his tricycle in the street. He has been warned not to, but 
: .‘.!e boys don’t always heed warnings. Some adults don’t , 
either, especially traffic warnings; for example, the one ; 
limiting the speed of automobiles.

I’m going to tell you something about that little boy. 
He has a mother who endured considerable inconve
nience, anxiety and suffering to bring him into the world. 
He has a father who has worked hard and uiade many 
sacrifices to make him healthy and happy. The supreme 
purpose ol ‘.heir lives is to have their little boy grow up 
to be a useful man.

Now stop a minute and think. If you should kill a j 
child, how would you feel facing its parents? What ex- ' 
cuse could you possibly offer Him whose Kingdom is 
made up ol little children?

Children, my hasty friend, were here long before 
you or your automobile were thought of. All the auto
mobiles on earth are not worth the life of one little boy. 
We don’t know what that little boy may some day be. 
But we know what you are, and it’s unimportant'.We 
could get along without you, but we ean't spare a  single

jeana

Believing that modern warfare, 
with all its attendant horrors can
not be conducted without a huge 
quantities o f  oil and products o f  
oil, G. A. (Jerry) Sadler, candi
date for Railroad Commissioner, 
has included a strong plank in his 
platform on that issue.

Sadler is making a daylight to 
midnight campaign to see the vo
ters and his record and age are 
such that his friends believe him 
well qualified to administer the 
(duties o f the high office of Rail
road commissioner.

The Longview man is thirty 
years old and a native o f Hick
ory Grove, in Anderson county. 
It was from this same county that 
John H. Reagan, Texas immor-

use
efforts to control monopo- 

DR. POWELL Eye, Ear. No»e andl Hstic trends in business. He prom- 
Throat Specialist will be at Dr. ises to “ ride”  the bronco of mo- 

‘boifers office Wednesday May1 nopoly, to boot him and spur him 
lTlhT'CTJIs?s*'fmea T.onsila aasd on the sides and flanks and if 
Adenoids removed.. I necessary, to pull the bridle o ff

and hit him over* the head. And 
Miss Mary Gantt vsiited home I won’t pull leather” , he declar- 

folks in Canyon last week end. ed in his opening speech.
Friends o f  Sadler have adopted 

the slogan, “ Put Sadler in the 
Saddle” .
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C. H. DUNLAP
Re*i.te,ed Optomeri

Joe E.Vst^°s«P l y“  Te‘-, n a . . h • Boreer-
Our Aim: FIR£T-"To Make Spearman High The Best”  Second- "To Make The Lynx The Link' MISS SYBIL GRAHAM • SPONEDWIN REED - EDITOR-IN-CHIEF

ape as a" 
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Seniors Express 
Appreciation

Published exclusively each 
week in the Spearman Reporter 
by s.tudents o f  Spearman High 
School under the supervision. pf 
the faculty. ' .

E. COWER, M. D.
Room 205 

McLain Building
Phone res. 98 Office 33

The Senior play, "Beads on a 
String given last’ week was a 
great success. The Seniors made 
8C0 clear profit on it. They arc 
to use this money to go on an 
all-day picnic to Jines Sprinks and 
also for some improvements n- 
tound the school.

The high-lights o f  the play were 
Chester Jones in the duel role of 
Bennie and Zezzalee Davis, J.D. 
Wilbanks as he would-be "defect
ive^ and Perron Lyon in the role 
o f Bennie’s worried dad. .

The\ Seniors enjoyed giving it 
and they, hope that everyone hear
ing it enjoyed it.

‘Pacific House’ at ’39 Fair on^ember of IntertchoUitic League 
Pren Conference 

! And Panhandle High School 
Press Association

Editor in Chief 
Ass’t Editor 
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Exchange 
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Here is the colorful "Pacific House" to be erected at the 1939 Golden Gate International Expo- 
loo. on Treasure Island In San Francisco Bay. History, culture and customs or the nntionj . i  the 
ctfU will be dramatized here. Xbe building will rise on the edge of one of the picturesque lagoon* 
w e siire Island. • *
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GLASS
For ^our House 

or Car
II Kinds— All Sizes 
DALEY GLASS 

SHOP

WANTED. This man responsible for death of 40,"OC osric. highways last year. If you should see him. while loakmg i: 
mirror, authorities urge you to reform at once

at the wheel. The other 97 per 
cent were “experienced”  drivers, 
like “ Ozzie,”  who knew just what 
to do with their hands and feet 
but who didn’t use their heads.

Truck drivers and women driv
ers are anathema to “Ozzie.”  Wc 
may all be impatient with them

"Ozzies” should be delisted tv'.'. • 
they read these figures.

There’s another mis....;............
“Ozzies” are likely to make. They 
feel that when visibility Is good 
and the road surface is dry they 
don’t have to be careful Most, of 
us have learned to fear snow rain- 
and fog. Driving under such con
ditions is like groping in the dark, 
and we are cautious. And when 
the road surface is slippery we 
tread lightly on the accelerator, 
knowing that speed at such a time 
may be fatal.

Perryton, Texa.

Dine
Here!

Drop in and enjoy any of 
the tasty dinners listed on our 
menu. Every dish is prepared 
especially for discriminating 
palates 'and priced so that the 
"bad-news”  won’t spoil your 
dinner! Complete change o f

Siril.. . ,  4'.D-lcot low er of the 
jui . a the 030 C-olden Gate In
ternational Exposition on Trea
sure Island in San Francisco Bay. 
The tower, now nearing complc 
lion, will house a civilian of <! 
bells on which wii '■ i-i'amous licit 
ringer'’ will play throughout the 
run of the Fair.

VIRGINIA LOIS STEWARTIn school should take at least one 
hour a day of it. A very sensible 
suggestion P.A. He belongs to the 
Lynx Press Club.

OH BOY-A CLEAR. DAY 
AND A DRY ROAD, WATCH 
ME STEP ON THE GAS

Virginia was born Jan. 11,1922 
iit Erick. Okla. She attented Holt 
school before coming to Spoar- 

i man High in her Soph. year. She 
’ wants to attend college at Still- 
! water Okla., and her major is to 
J be Home Economics with Math as 
| a minor. Her hobby is horse riding 

Virginia is five feet, seven inches 
, has brown eyes and brown hair, 
, and a willing disposition. She like 
1 baseball best o f  al! sports. Her 
| preference in her studies is Home 
, Ec„ her favorite radio program is 
j the Stamp Quartette, and hit.'
| favorite cimena star is Jane 
! Bryan. Her pet aversion is grown-

I'VE BEEN DRIVING- FOR 
YEARS - 1 D O ffT  HAVE 
T O  BE C A R E F U L  
A N Y  M O R E , f e m

HOME EC. CLASS

BURL’S CAFEThe Home Ec. Girls had a 
ing at Grave! on Saturday. .
23. Graver entertained the 
with some interesting game 
The Graver girls served a 
palatable lunch to thler vis 
Perryton and Spearman.

After lunch each town perform-! f; 
ed an intresting stunt. Everyone 
had a wonderful time.and all are 
looking forward to another meet
ing soon.

\  Frank E. Buckingham
Income Tax Specialist

Enrolled to practice before U. S 
Treasury Department 

Estate Tax —  Inheritance Tax 
Social Securiyt - Unemployment 

Reports
Room 421 Amarillo Building

Amarillo, Texas

and no one will like to think ot 
himself as an “Ozzie.”  But if 
we re honest with ourselves we 
may have to admit that the label 
fits us at times. •

Perhaps "Ozzie’s”  worst fault is 
his cock-sureness. “ It’s these be
ginners that cause all the trouble," 
you’re likely to hear him say.

He would bo surprised to learn 
the: only three p :i cent of drivers 
in fatal accidents last year had 
le.v. than one year’s experience

at times, but the fact of the matter 
is that eight out o f ten vehicles 
involved in fatal accidents are 
passenger cars, and 94.4 per cent 
of drivers involved in fatal ac
cidents are males. The ego o f all

The accident totals show this to 
be true, for only 17 per cent o f 
all fatal accidents occur during 
fog, snow and rain; less than 22 
per c^pt occur on wet, snowy or 
icy roads.

What we must all learn is that 
a little less speed even under tho 
best conditions is advisable.

The Goops probably had as 
much to do with improving the 
table manners and drawing room  
manners of the present genera-v 
tion o f adults as any other sinjr’ T 
factor. It is to be hoped?- 
“ Ozzie”  may have an equally 
ficial influence on our 
manners. I m m

a habit to annoy înd 
children. As far as i 

, | our school system, she 
j ‘ O.K.” . She belongs 
] Club and the Home 
I Club.

important and more perfect musi
cal utterance. The real important 
part, however, is one’s attitude 
toward it.

Symphony orchestras are goodi 
late at night. ,unless, o f  course,' 
you perfer jazz. If you perfer jazz 
you probably stopped reading this 
about two paragraphs back.

Music festivals, May Day dans 
tees, opperettas, recitals,—all in 
one week.. How nice!

Thank goodness, you’re back, 
Frances. Now you can get well in 
peace—"with alt o f us to come to 
see you - f  _

HANSFORD LODGE NO.
Regular Communications 
Sjjcond Monday o f  each 

\th at 7:30. %
V  nqMVelcome. '
WtojD liSte Parker, W. M. 
^gKjt o ghjMitts, Secretary,

JJJ/ISCRETION \  

IS THE B ETTER  

PART OF VIRTUE,

J O E G //H

Hansford County, Texas THE SPEARMAN REPORTER

S.H.S.

! The fhembers o f the Senior 
. class- o f 1938 wish to take this 

, l opportunity to expresi their sin- 
i cere appreciation to the members 
1 o f  the Junior class for  the lovely 
banquet given in its honor Fri- 
cvening, April29. Thehigh school 
gym was very beautifully decorat
ed, the program was entertaining 
and the food delicious.
The following program was given

The time is drawing nigh when
___ _ _ . _ the Seniors will shed a few tears
Salute to our guests-Leon Yates,I anj  wi.sh that they were Freshmen 
Junior President ] agoin. Most o f the boys and girls
Thank you— Pcrrcn Lyon.Seniori that graduate this year hate to 
President i see the time come when they be-
"Sail on SilVery Moon"— eaxo-| come ex's „ {  SHS. The remaining 
phone solo— C.P.Archer H<lays and nights of this school year
Remarks— Supt. Finley andPrin. will be busy ones for the Seniors 
Gunn i with Kid’s Day Friday, May 6.
"Stardust” —  Polly Smith, Ruby Senior Exams will be Wednesday 
Jo Simmons, Mary Ann Sparks, May 11. All-day Picnic Friday, 
Aline Bagwell, Norma Hall, Vera May 13. Baccalaureate Services 
Beth Hoskins, and Ida Mae MC Sunday May 15 and Commtnce- 
Leod. ment Exercises Wednesday May
Piano solo— Ruby Jo Simmons | 18. Then all is over.

The memories o f  that festive -----------
occasion will linger long and With the end o f the school

| Edwin Reed 
I Roily Smith 
; Miss Sybil Graham 
perren Lyon 

- Martha jDelon Kirk 
1 Growjs. 

j Elizabeth Miller
ATHLETICS

R. L. McClellan Boys Sport* 
REPORTERS

Elsie Ruth Porter Senior
Vera Beth Hoskins Junior
Betty Morton Soph.
Mary Horn Freshman

happily -with us.

SC R A P S
MAY IS BUILDING HER 
HOUSE

year comes the time when I will 
Isay goodby to the Lynx and turn 
j it over to my successor. There will 

be only two more issuses o f the! 
I Lynx and the last one will bo fill-1 
] ed with sighs, regrets, class will 
I and etc. so try toget all class 
| news in next week if possible.

Coming
Events

Seni-r Kid'i Day 
Senior Exam* 
All-day P*cn,ic, 
B&cci sireate 
Convneocement 
Seventh Grade C<

___ ____ May 6
Wed. May 11 

Fri. May 13 
Sun. May 15 
Wed. May 18 

>mmencement 
Thur». May 19

Rihard Le Gallienne

Y N X
i GROWLS

his major is to be engineering. 
His hobby is radio. Mac is five 
feet ten inches inche tall, has blue 
eyes and Drown hair,and can slide 
a trombone like a professional. 
His favorite in sports are football 
and tennis. His preference in 
studies is science,and his favorite 
radio program is Tommy Dorsey’s 
Swing Band. His pet aversion is 
people , who talk too much. He 
is a typeal member o f the Senior 
Class being president o f the Press 
Club. Vice-president o f  the Senior 
Class, and having been president 
o f  thi SHS Band for two years 
If ho had the privilege o f re- 
orgonizing the school system of | 
Speaimnn High, he would sub-! 
s’.itut ■ chemistry T • pby

how did the tail of an cven-

Friday night during the ban- -• 
quet a candle holder, a suger _

! bo«l and some silverware dis- 1
. . . . . .  . . . .  I appeared and cannot be found. ]May is budding her house With , f  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  a,£.

apple blooms s e is 10 \ icles wi'.l return them, it will be “
jt.he glimmering i ooms, . greatly appreciated, for the Sen-
*and beech hath she b^ W,ed iol- Ciass will have to buy the own-)
beams. And, spinning a 1 a> ers compiete new set if they a r e i j
her secret looms. " ’ Y w a ll' she ' not rcturned- ing . ress work for a napkin?
leaves each i - • ,. This hobby o f souvenir-collect-! f V  ■ warning to all my good,
pictureth over, an P I  ̂ | ing is not a very honorable hobby! friends; never go up in the loop-
with echoes and dreams and sing-j ^  plBCt|ced at the expense o f ! the.loop. |

|Isomeone else, nad it certainly^ Well! Well! You should have 
shows gross discourtesy, and ill-Ueen some o f our dignified high 

j breeding as well a reflects on 'school students riding the merry-1 
! ones upbringing to take delibe-1 K0- round.
1 rately another person’s property, i Mac and Arnold became high- 

Please show your appreciation toj mined and decided to take an air- 
the Junior class for all the trou-; plane ride, 
ble and expense they Were out 
by returning these lost articles.
Leave the in the mail box in the 
office.

Tower of Sun

ing o f streams.

May is building her house of 
petals and blades;
O f the roots o f  the oak is the 
flooring made.

With a carpet of mosses and 
lichen and clover,
Each small miracle over and
over, i

And tender traveling green 
things strayed.

Her windows, the morning andj 
evening star, SENIORS

And her rustling doorways, ever| PERREN ALLISON LYON, JR. 
adjar

With the coming and going 
Of fair things blowing,

The thresholds o f the four winds | 
are. •

Fran just can’t keep up with her 
souveniers.

Personal nominations for the! 
prettiest banpuet dresse: Louise 
Linn, Elsie Porter, Alice HazL--1 
wood, Elizabeth Miller, and June! 
Peters.

Verna Gail is going to "e a r  her! 
drum major suit all the time, so| 
"'e hear. It does help sometimes

Perren Allison was born Sept.
11, 1921, at the cosy little town 
of Spearman, Texas. He wants to you know.
attend college at Texas Tech at And " ‘ho do we see coming 
Lubbock, and his major is to be down the street but Kyble and 
business adminstration. His hobby i Leon.
is kodaking and collecting postage] Don’t you think Chester if- lie- 
stamps. Perren is six feet tall, coming in stripes? 
has bro"'n hair and brown eyes, Perren, after that green hat
and a frank disposition. He took rione up inyour particular style,, 
part in t « o  sports this year, foot- don’t ever mention my slacks u- 
ball and basketball. He has letter- gain.
ed two years in each and likes Bucks says that men are so 
them both. His preference in stud- narrow minded, 
ies is math, his favorite radio pro- Lou i- still staring with dreamy

She is making all the Summer, is T° m,Vy D.or‘ e/ '*  Swin« ^  “ ° h’ * §  a Kran^sweet Band, and hit favonte cinema star time—uh —er —What did you say?
And the brown’ leaves spurned | j* «*«•*• •*, ’ ^ [ . iafl̂ * * nt..ed,t? r an,J e<lit01'hair-ribbont. (Girls, take note!) .d,L ST̂ ttinf? together it seeme.

He Ma» a member o f the student! Rose, how do you like to be 
council in his Soph, year and is j chauffeur?

_______  president of the Senior Class of arnie, was it ten or twelve
Yes, May is building her house, j  ’ 3 8 ’  l f  h e  h * d  , h e  Privilege of re- Kills you asked to the banquet?

May is building her house.
From the dust o f  things she is 

Making the songs and tne 
flowers and the wings;

From October's tossed and 
trodden gold
She is making the young year ou t! 

o f  the old;
Yea: out of the winter’s flying) 

sleet

o f  November's feet 
She is changing back again to | 

Spring’s.

Aj*e Y ou an Ozzie?

At least, Can You Honestly Say You 
Have . zr Pulled an 

“ Ozzie’' Stunt?

HARTFORD, Conn. —  (Special) — The 
typical highway killer of 1937, according to 
The Travelers Insurance Company’s analy
sis of last year’s auto accidents was not 
necessarily a speeder, or a drunken driver 
or a reckless driver. He wasn’t in fact, a 
chronic or vicious violator o f any sort. He 
was just an average driver, even as you 
and I, who possessed too much of the atti
tude that “ the other fellow” was always 
wrong and too little knowledge of the traf
fic laws and the actual causes of accidents.

To emphasize this thought, vre$— —— 
introduce a personification of this 
average driver in the character 
'o f “ Ozzie.”  He’s a happy-go-lucky, 
Ithoughtless boob, and his antics 
on the highway provide much 
■amusement while furnishing seri
ous food for thought.

He’s an exaggerated character

Highway Enemy No. 1 m 
—------------------------------------------------ 1

■ K i

The merry month o f May is here! ol’**n' Ilne our tchool tyiiem hr 
at last! She has brought yellow, fducxiion ,o  that every student 
buttercups, blue skies with fleecy 1 ,n *e,,0ol
clouds, ne"' moon, lovely soft col
ors everywhere, and sweet music. 
This is the national music week 
and each day is a sympony in sun
beams, dancing trees, and rain . .
. . .all expressions o f happiness

In his poem, “ Three Cords” , J. 
Townsend Trowbridge, American 
poet so popular at the middle of 
the lost century, included these 
beautiful lines:

“ With years richest life begins; 
Ripe age gives tone o f  violins.”

The meaning o f that may be in
terpreted to please yourself. \

The meaning o f  music as I see 
it is to make the most perfect pos
sible effect o f one’s own concep- 
tion’ o f the composers message and 
thought. One must use a personal 
tou<!h in making and understand
ing good music. Music is created, 
to  xf(ress moods, thoughts, in
spirations, beauty, feeling. Music 
can express a person’s thoughts 
even better and more beautifully 
than words.

The ability to understand it Ls 
to be fully acquainted with it's 
technical terms as well as the way 
it sounds. One may appreciate 
music better by penetratnig deep
ly into its 
Technic open:

For

f
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HOLT NEWS
DWAYNE STEWART C 
MENTED ON 5TH. BIR

lillo where heI - - - — attended an Agri-
| cultural meeting

Miss Joyce Dulaney o f  Spear
man was a week end guest o f  herBIGGEST RAZOR BLADE 

VALUE EVER OFFERED

4 PR0BAK | A t f
JUNIOR ■  ■ ■ r

BLADES IV
-------------------------------------

her son Dwayne wih a pa 
his fifth birthday Sunday i 

I Sunday School class at th 
church.

The youngsters enjoyed 
Favors

C. H. DUNLAP
'i  S :'.l"v "dr
" t  >06 E. 5th St B -
iui| ,nn,. h St- Bor*er»
'■v

games and contests. . — ... -v .v  
presented the merrymakers after] 
**— ’------- ‘..is gifts. Those |the honoree opend his _ ___  ____ _
present were: Sonny Boy Patter 
son. Betty Ruth Beck, Jane Do- 
liece Scott, Betty June

• You’ll get better shaves for your money if
you ask for Probak Jr.Whytakechanceswhen 
you can have the known  quality o f these 
world-famous blades at this amazingly low 
price? Only lOf for 4 double-edge blades— 
buy a package from your dealer today.

T a p .^ O ?; 
P'.npe as u 
H novv.y 
[latioa-J

monel

| liece Scott, Betty June Heath, 
Kennith Killion o f Spearman, Jcr- 

| ry Jo and Billie Joan Stephen, 
^ le n  Dale and Joyzelle Scott, Ge-i 
orgia Marie and Bonnie Lee 
Thompson and Mrs. Owen Pen- 
degrnft, Mrs. R. C. Stewart and 
honoree.

■>• E. COWER, M. D.
Room 205 

McLain Building
Phone res. 98 Office 33

P l i o i A K
r T O l i o i t -

e n t e r t a i n m e n t  a t  h o l t

SCHOOL HOUSE.I *

A  DR. J. pT p OWELL
' “Eye, Ear, Nose, Thro

SPECIALIST
Glasses fitted, Tonsils am 

’ Adenoids removed.
In Spearman W ednesday

MAY 11TH
O ffice Dr. 3. E. Gower

and recreational party which was 
scheduled to be held at Holt 
school house Saturday April 30th 
has been postponed until Friday 
May Gth. at 7 ;30 p. m.

Prizes will be awarded in the 
beauty contest.Proceeds o f  the pie 
supper will defray expenses o f  the 

singing class, buy the song books 
and help pay musicians.

Charles Rosson announces that 
all ladies and girls will bring pies 
and all men and boys will bring a 
pocket full o f  money that the sale 
may be good.

The public is cordially invited 
to be present and enjoy this even
ing o f fun.

Music will be furnished by a 
group from Spearman and a 1

icent ij 
ive pel 
ervaivl 
itioii T 
o f  tty 

are o'

; 5 f  
lr dt 

le billir 
id fiftj

hf ouit 
£ cities, T 
Schqol dll 
[about sci, 
million d<

■SPBAH M AN fAM AUm o

FRED M. MIZAR 
) Truck Line

Spearman Phone 112 
Amarillo Phone 5351aion o^h 

rthe td 
all prop 

.over fe  
•looks lil 
us. Whl
spendinc
going *

[shape n> 
nwn a X 
has a $:

DR. F. J. DAILY
D E N T I S T

X-RAY

McLain Building Ph. 15G 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

An Oliver Wifi Harvest Your Crop 
AND SAVE MORE GRAIN:o be erected at the 1939 Golden Gate International Expo- 

o Bay. History, culture and customs of the nntionj i the
flog will rise on the edge of one of the picturesque lagoon*

■ •u o u v e r  u on iD iiics  uri- s tron g , carefu lly  
-liicldctl a t a il p o in ts . T h ey  get the grain 
g rou n d . T h e  b ig  ca p a c ity  feeder h ou se  

in in  a stead y  stream  to  the R IG  C'.YLIN- 
\N B E H IN D  T H E  G U N — th e  ST E E L  
VTEH a n d  STRAW  CAH IU EIIS— w here 
f io n i  th e  Iteail a n d  separated  from  the 

•r an d  re -c lea n er  deliver b r igh t, m er- 
in  to  tin- la n k . C o m e  in and  see these 
. m o n e y -m a k in g  co m b in e -.  T h ere  is n 
.ii re.ij.e ;m .i crop . S l .r i  in m id talk w ill.

Campbell 
'ailor Shop

pockets j 
Sis state.) 
'oking si 
{other li| 
\v *be m

waning.

»asure

Phone 113
McKay Implement Co’ou fei 

;ome t 
tamp ' 
HONE’

GLASS
For Your House 

or Car
All Kinds— All Sizes 

DALEY GLASS 
SHOP

oi.rteous and Conscientious Service at all Tim

W ilson Funeral Home
AND FLOWER SHOP

tones— Day, 44'; Night 62

W A N T E D .  T h is  man responsible fo r death of 40.30C osrso. 
h ip h w a yt last year. If yo u should see h im . w hile looking i 
m irro r, authorities urge you to reform at once

vheel. The other 97 per 
•e "experienced” drivers, 
:ic,”  who knew just what 
ith their hands and feet 
didn’t use their heads, 
drivers and women driv- 
inathcma to "Ozzie." We 
be impatient with them

"Ozzies” should bo deflated v.v. • 
they read these figures.

There’s another mlsiLee ........-it
“Ozzies" are likely to make, They 
feel that when visibility Is geed 
and the road surface is dry they 
don’t have to be careful Most.of 
us have learned to fear snow rain-, 
and fog. Driving under such con
ditions is like groping in the dark, 
and we are cautious. And when 
the road surface is slippery we 
tread lightly on the accelerator, 
knowing that speed at such a time 
may be fatal.

• ..iv E.iost Deal:, a person 
ao such. Then a second ex 

was made for half the tlm« 
he first exposure, fu other I

Perryton, Texas
Spearman , , „uu claimed to have seen ghosts.

And during the three generations 
! since photography came Into exist- 
, ence people believing in ghosts have 
{ maintained that, since ghosts have 

been seen, they can be photo- j 
graphed.

Even though no ghost believer, 
when confronted by one, seems ever I 
to have had a camera handy to prove j 
this claim, speculation on the ques
tion has gone so far as to suggest 
that, surely, photographic chemistry 
will some day evblve an emulsion 
sensitive to the emanations of the j 
spirit world. If such there be. The 
discovery and photographic use or 
the Invisible rays of the spectrum, 
Infra-red and ultra-violet, and of 
x-rays, Grenz rays and other kinds 
of radiation for which photographic s 
emulsions have been developed. Is ! 
pointed to as giving grounds for the | 
speculation. Certainly, a fasclnat- I
Ing, not to say alarming posalbll* § 
Ity to contemplate, bnt meantime, 
whether or not spooks exist, present Hi —  - v - . -

Dine
Here!

m A R  o'Sk
THE TRACKf^>
Endurance makes star performers 
on the track! Lasttnf nixes make 
Star Slnslc-cdie Blades star per
formers on roar face! Made since 
1*80 by the InrenUrs of 
the original safetyr .. . .  —‘ *

SAFETY —  CONVENIENCE— ECONOMY

2— DAILY SCHEDULES— 2
OH BOY-A CLEAR, DAY 
AND A DRY ROAD, WATCH 
ME STEP ON THE GAS

menu every day I

connections for all America.BURL’S CAFE

Panhandle Trailway
o n n i  n i l  . . . **

^  ^  Frank E. Buckingham
income Tax Specialist

Enrolled to practice before U. S 
Treasury Department 

Estate Tax — Inheritance Tax
Social Securiyt - Unemployment 

Reports
Room 421 Amarillo Building

Amarillo, Texas

SPEARMAN DRUG CO, I World famous Ful-o-Pep are 
the only poultry feeds o f  strickly 
oatmeal base. We carry Quaker's 
feeds, poultry, oats, baby chick 

] scratch mixtures, etc., because 
w ant to o ffer you the safest 
feeds at a reasonable cost. Ask 
us about the' free service and 
quick delivery o f  sturdy babjv 
chicks. Ask your grocer W t
Quaker's Aunt Jemima Cream
meal c i ,b  E” —  ”

wound, the ghost walkedThe accident totals show this to 
bo true, for only 17 per cent of 
all fatal accidents occur during 
fog, snow and rain; less than 22 
per ctyit occur on wet, snowy or 
icy roads.

What we must all learn is that 
a little less speed even under tho 
best conditions is advisable.

The Goops probably had as 
much to do with improving the 
table manners and drawing room 
manners of the present genera-, 
tion o f adults as any other siriE’or 
factor. It is to be hoped4«wr 
“ Ozzie”  may have an equally*^* 
fleial Influence on our h ^ id i, 
manners.

John van Guilder.

NOTHING BOTHERS DAD 

SINCE HE DISCOVERED 

MENNEN

other  SHAVEHANSFORD LODGE NO.
Regular Communications 
Spcond Monday o f each 
. \th at 7:30. S
J . w aW elcom e. '
rfgjjD  liWe Parker, W. M. 
•Hggj t e glm ittg, Secretary.

WHICKERS -  AND HOW /

fOR GEM AND EVER READY RAZORS

MISS SYBIL GRAHAM - SPON

>wling Sucde&
-------------------------------------------------- 3

at ’39 Fair on S. F. Bay •

bale Catnegu
5 * M i n u t e  B i o g r a p h i e s

Highway Enemy N o . 1 |

1 3 1 3 1 3 wmmm.

ternoon
Bill Taylor is doing some car- 

pentery work in the J. B. Patter 
son home this week.

Mr and Mrs. W. T. Coble of 
^marillo were business visitors in 
the M. C. Scott home Monday 
evening. The also visited their 
Turkey Track ranch in Hansord 
county.

Mrs. Dan Terry ami children 
Harlen, Mary Fern and Estelle 
and Miss Winneli Jackson visited 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. » « -» — * "■ ■

DORIS DUKE

The richest girl in the world -is 
married now and worth fifty three 
million dollars. She has often been 
called the poor little rich girl 
because wherever she goes, Re
porters and camera men pester 
the life out o f her. She can’t even 
go out and shop for ahatwithout 
two or three detectives armed 
with pistols, trail at her heels to 
protect her.

The story o f the Duke millions 
reaches back to the close o f  the 
Civil War. Those were bitter days I 
fo r  the South— armies had ravag
ed the lands and the fields were 
barren and deserted. Suffering 
was intense. People boiled ches- 
nuts and cotton seed to make a. .  V T  ’ i ’  ci ° i naa!i! i j nuts and cott. . . ----- — *>Mr . Herbert Stephen hadI as ' ubllitute for coffee and brewed

her Monday afternoon guest, Mrs. concoction o f blackberry leaves .
“ rgraft an<' daughter and «tssfras roots to take the! a machine that mere

Be ty Ruth and |Mrs. J. R. Kirk ,ace o f  tea_ Even thc earthen «> the manufacture from tw«h 
and Dee Jackson. I saturated I ,̂ve hundred a dav to nn„ m.i

Lee Jenkins o f  Spearman was a 
business caller in Holt Monday 
hftornoon where he looked after 
hi?- farm interests.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Patterson 
hd as their Sunday dinner guests 
their son and daughter in law, 
r. and Mrs. Otis Patterson.

Jess Womble made a business 
trip to Pringle and Morse Mon- 
day morning.

Tom Mayes foreman o f the

countered fierce and savage coi 
petition. Hundreds o f  firms wei 
making pipe tobacco— big, ric 
powerful firms. James Buchana. 
Duke, the father o f  Doris Duke, 
knew that he had todo something 
different and do it at once— oi 
he would be sunk. So he hit upon 
an idea that made him a million 
dollars. He had decided to maki 
cigarettes. That may not s^utirid 
so original today when Amerilcan* 
smoke twenty-five billion c/igar 
ettes every year: but in 18P11, 
was revolutionary. Russians! a1 
Turks had brought ttyem I ba 
from the Crimean Warl; I 
America the land that gave Itol 
cco to the world, had no cigagei 
until 18G7.

When “ Buck”  started, cig
ettes were rolled by hand.
perfected a machine that incre» u - ------- *

a n d ___I___
place o f  tea. Even the earthen) eJ> » lc manufacture from 
floor o f smoke houses saturated! hundred a day to one 
with the drippings o f  bacon, w e re 'a aaF-
dug up and boiled to get salt, i He did a land office busi

and when Congress reduced 
tax on tobacco, he stunned 
competition by slashing the p> 
in half and flooding the mar 
with cigarettes at five cents 
box.

...... uuueu io get salt.
Washington Duke the grandfather 
o f  the richest girl in the world had 
fought under Lee at Richmond
and had suffered in the notorious
Libby Prison. After Lee’s surren
der, he returned to his farm in 
Durham, North Carolina.

The Confederate
T. I ”  • »uicmun ot tnei , ...... .. ...... •» oi ouna
. k e y  Track ranch made a b u - 'mu, , ’ 0< an<> decrepit with age, 

smess trip to Borger and Stin, an< hc ha<l trad<?d a 45 Confeder- 
ni-tt where also visited fr ie n d s .at® " ° te to a Northern soldie!- for

He died worth $101,000,0
_ ............ . . .  government ; and bc Uscd that he had m

had given him a span o f  blind , more millionaries than any Qt
man in America. Yet he wet 
school for only four or five y  
He once raid: “  A college 
neat ion is all right for preac 
and li.u-.-n--

_______.-vim iia iu r i  11-----  ..n..vu m e n u s . ha]f dollar. Ui
............... , „ Mi)ii, | Mrs. Willis Lackey visited nn -\yitb their mules and covered aI

. the home o f  her parents Mr and wagon they headed for the South- Louis Sparks made a business Cnrson Womble and her sis-; t.rn part o f the atate where to- ] n0
.rip to Spearman Monday after-1 (tel. Ml.„ l?cn or.ter in Stinnett ; b„ cco was scarce. They bartered 
i°on. . . | Monday. 1 .,k»—  LBill Mackie transacted business;
,  Holt ------** ’

Mrs. Willis Lackey visited nn. ___j> knmn -r  «.-;
}t

noon ___ ______ .m s  uanerea
Bill Mackie transacted business! ' ohacco for bacon and cotton. A t 1 Curiously enough, this

in Holt community Monday after-1 i night, they camped by the side o f; who felt that he himself
noon. | A. Hatton made a business, the road, fried bacon and sweet j need an education, gave $41

Owen I’ endergraft mqde a bu-! trip to Borger and Stinnett Tucs- potatoes, and slept under the stars' 000 to found a great Unjvci 
siness trip to Follett Saturday nf- day. Thi-- was a lot more fun than rsis- which now liears his lian/e. ■
’ternoon. ’ I Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Reid had ing tobacco, so they decided to! the Duke University in T~

Jnnelle Womble, Veda H utch-'as t!”  iv Sunday morning guest,; devote their lives to the business N. C., and one o f  its tru 
ison, Kvble Lackey. Verna Gail Edgar Womble o f  Spearman. % 1 o f selling tobacco. ”  "  ‘
Allen, Ola lean and Virgil Ros-1 M,v' 1!- ,! - Keld and
non. Jimmie Winters, Nolan Uolt.j ,T1[|"*ht.r.ra Bmma , nu an(1 1!llh<
Mrs. W. T. Rosson and Junor 
Campbell all o f  Holt went wth 
the rest o f  the Spearman band 
[to attend the ‘‘annual ,“ Pioneer!
Day’ ’ program at Guymon Mon-| Fete Borger o f Stinnett "a  
:lay. Mrs. Rosson helped the band

June were recent dinner guests 
| o f bis mother Mrs. E. . owell of 
! Stinnett.

° f  selling tobacco.
Hut as time went on, they

but the fact o f the matter 
ight out of ten vehicles 

in fatal accidents arc 
r cars, and 94.4 per cent 
rs involved in fatal ac
re males. The ego of all

- icccnt busincsr- caller at olt.
Miss Joyce Lamb was a visit

or in Spearman Sunday evening.
Mrs. II. II. Stephen and child- 

irn bad as their Sunday after- 
noon guer-’.s, Rev. and Mrs. A.
F. Loftin and Miss Hale o f  Spear- ; 
man. '

Mis Ora Summers 
George Winter wer 
guests o f  Mts. Sunune

and Mrs. 
Monday 
on Wal-

Doris Duke probably the -f'O. 
-st University trustee In the w.

________________________________ ; “ Buck’ ’ Duke hated publi
ler Summers and Mrs. Summers land he gave only one interview 
and ‘children o f Stinnett. his life. At that interview, t’

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lane and porter asked him, “ Mr. I 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mixon o f  B or-1 there any satisfaction in 
gar visited friends in Holt Satur-i million dollars?”  

ay afternoon. “ Buck”  Duke shook l
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Burleson and: and said, “ Nuw, not n dim

< hildren were Saturday and Sun- --------------------------------
!a.v guests o f  hsi parents Mr. and 

s. A. X Burleson in Pampa. !
Mr. and Mrs. Ben, Jenkins had,
Sunday evening guests Mr. and 
s Charlie Stewart and Mrs.

Charlie Jenkins and baby o f Bor
ger. They all attended the Sing
ing at Holt Sunday night............. .. ouuuuy ntgnt.

cpNAPSHOT GUILD
SPOOK PiCTLJRES

rMtOM time immemorial, from i picture, the ghost bein
"  generation to generation, there i dressed as such. Then a have always been hnn»«i

„ 4 ......... ^ 8 8
‘ • -■ '-A  -J)

GET THE EGGS
You can’t make bricks from 
straw and a lien can’t make 
eggs from grain alone. If you 
want lots of eggs from your 

1 flock feed Ful-O-Pep Egg Mash.
It gets the eggs because it sup
plies egg making elements that 
the hen needs.

F F J h O X fF
This balanced feed o f liberal

oatmeal content, . . 
2SP keeps heavy pro- | W
W  during hens up in ;Ke 

b o d y  w e i g h t  .»rn 
w hile they work 
for you. Feed Ful- 
O-Pep Egg Mash. v
It pays. .x
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SNAPSHOT CUIL
j, Pictures in the Looking-Glass
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io-ln-one” pictures can b? snapped with the aid of a mirror. Note that 
ie.light comes from the left onto faces of the children. In mirror plcturei 
he light must be In front o ’ the camera, but It must also be shaded sc 

as not to shine on the lens.
SNAPPING ba it a -1 f r v  v.s 
f  of a subjec' in on-* pi- turn is a 

vel idea, but it is one of the sim- 
1st tricks in photography. All obe 
eds is a mirror.
The subject sits or stands either 
front of the mirror or barely to 

16 side, looking into the glass. The 
ttison taking the picture stands 
ick at a point where the camera 
ader shows both the back of the 
abject and the reflection in the 
Irror—and snaps the picture, 
it is necessary, of course, to hare 
fflcient light either daylight or 
tlflclal. The ligbi should come 

.1 one side, and. (all upon the sub- 
Instead of on,the mirror. Strong 
t such as frdm an electric bulb 
uld not be stow ed to strike the 
-iera lens^-as It will spoil the pic-

'ha artificial light to uae for snap
’ s that from amateur floodlight

but ordinary electric bulbs 
erve for time exposures. With 
dinary 100-watt bulb and a box 

era, loaded with supersensitive
nil opened to its largest lens

,rV, an exposure of five seconds 
ffl-ally serve jvhen the bulb is
^•et from the subject. Snap- 

(S*s SiU for two of the large-sited 
Hour flood bulbs in reflectors 
•e to four feet from the subject, 
t amateurs prefer the snapshot 
w4 because It does not require

th,* subject to remain still so long. 
When .i time exposure is made th- 
- umera must be rested on a table or 
other firm stand.

The subject in a mirror picture 
should not stand too far from the 
mirror, because that will make the 
reflection too far away and too 
small. Also. It may bring the subject 
so close to the camera that he is out 
of focus. With a fixed-focus camera 
which Is not meant for use closer 
than six feet, the subject’s back 
should be six feet from the lens 
whqn the picture is made.

When using a focusing camera, 
remember that the reflection lies 
beyond the surface of the mirror. 
For instance, if the subject Is three 
feet in front of the mirror, the re
flection is three feet on the other 
side of the mirror. Hence, with the 
camera six feet from the mirror, the 
worker would focus at nine feet. Or, 
to get everything sharp, he could 
focus for six feet and use a very 
small lens opening which gives more 
"depth of focus."

If one has access to a dressing- 
table with a triple mirror, he can 
make four pictures In one—a back 
view of the subject, a full-fa e view, 
and two profiles. The two profiles 
are obtained by adjusting the slda 
wings of the mirror to the proper 
reflecting angle.

John van Guilder.
msr

AGAINST THE LIGHT
v>

1

U p s *

. This scene was snapped against the light, so shadows came taward the 
camera. Ordinary exposure gives the silhouette effect. A lens shade mutt 

be used—if direct sun rays strike the glass, they spoil the picture.
TAVE you aver tried taking pic- 
$■ tures "against the light”— that 
with sun or. photo lights beyond 

a subject so that the- nhadows 
mt.toward you instead of away 
U you?

This lighting is a source of many 
interesting pictures. Striking sil
houettes of trees and persons can 
be obtained. Sunlight, coming from 
Bbove and slightly behind the sub- 

' ject in nn informal portrait, gives 
appealing highlights on hair and 
shoulders. Numerous "different” ef
fects are possible.

When you take such pictures, 
your lens must be sbaded so direct 
rays fit sunlight or arti. -I light 

1 do not strike it. An inexpensive lens 
hood 4r sun shade (see diagram) is 
very Useful, and slips on easily. In- 
decd/it is an advantage to use such 
a sbiile for many pictures. It cuts 

t:«rat uray sidelights and reflections, 
Jblvey^brighter, "snappier" pictures. 

,* $1 Of tonne, when the sun is low 
f'U n the sky—almost on a lino with 
’ . your lens, the hood may not help, 
" b u t  frequently you can find a po- 

'•'on where the sun will be hidden 
to q a tree trunk. Then tbe 
techi. 0f the tree will serve to 
it souur lens.
music blast the light" pictures,
ly Into r - - ^ ,  .........  -
Technic oaAuufr-ea _  . m*x<

I where the light Is intense, give the 
ordinary exposure if you want a sil
houette effect. To get details in the

, SUN RAYS'

\\\

7
Note how lens shade (at left) pro
tects glass from direct glare. Stray 
reflections are cut out, pictures are 

clearer, brighter.

shadow side, use an expoaure two 
or three times as long.

For informal portrait studies, with 
the sun back of your subject, ar
range a sheet of white cardboard 
or cloth so that it reflects light on 
the subject’s face. And when the 
sky is the background of your pic
ture, use a sky filter on the lens. 
This darkens the sky a bit and makes 
sunlit subjects stand out It slips 
on the Isos just as the sun shade 
does.

John van Guilder

\ >
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REG’LAR FELLERS Why Sound It If It’s Silent? By Gene Byn)
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,fvord County, Texas
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wonder how many people | Washington, 
ip to think just how small | Editors Not 
ity in Texas its tax payers 
,ve left. When a man 

farm worth 54,000.00 on 
ie owes $3,000.00, ho knows 

equity is small and that a cnn w‘pe °̂f 'ap.-'XtT? are just ubout in 
pc as a state. The national 

now over 37 billion dollars, 
mtion is mortgaged for that 
money. Texas, because of 

ist area, natural resources, 
varied commercial activities 
'ibutes about 5 per cent o f 

, 'st o f maintaining the naton- 
Jovernment. Our income jax- 
5 re 2 per cent o f  the total 

the. United States and many 
ons o f . the income taxes .arc 

in other states on wealth 
luced in Texas. Most o f  our 

itribution is in hidden taxes 
:ch people pay through their 
ly purchases. We have about 5 

cent o f  the total population,'
(five per cent o f  the total is a 
iscrvaive estimate of the con- 
iution Texas makes to the sujj- 

o f  th\j national government, 
are going to have to pay at 

ist 5 pr cent of this. 37 billion 
'liar debtr^—which amounts to 
ie billion eight hundred million 
id fifty  million dollars.

The total bonded indebtedness 
I f  our own political sub divisions 
deities, counties, road districts, 
Mchqol districts, etc.) amounts to

From a mor 
(this writer w0 
o f the less- pop 
Panhandle are 
rible mistake 
organized rack- 
national treasu 
• We have ha 

perience in th 
Our good peopl 
er-t and applau( 
every new deal 
relief organizat 
lake building p 
our Congressm 
good he is do 
series o f  dams i 
idry creeks ovi 
and place an e\ 
on the shoulder 

Why should 
bait offered by 
and well oiled 
o f  this area?

If our Conn 
regularly app 
men from this 
lake building p 
our Hansford i 
with the belief 
was a soil buildinn.uui u ia u icu , v ie ./ amounts co -•*— «  -un- 

(jabout seven hundred and tewnt>* program that
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to our county, 
the program is 
tscheme o f po 
public money 
tion for  nlreud

Jimmie Got The Best ‘Hand’

*
/ y  you Was Hr 
■/) AS LUCKY AS , )/ j was: i o o r

TURKEY
OU A SAMDVJICH

AH 1 i-O-.ftOAtCHMATtC-
MYSELF

ABOUT TWCSfY-Fi' 
TIMES i.

(American News Features. Inc.)

V f  m i i t  X/' i 
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dllion dollars. Combining these 
'’ iasitions, we find our state is 

.--im aged for more than two bil
ion 5 hundred million dollars..

The total assssed valuation o f  ..............
all property in Texas is a little] 6 f this area, t 
over four biillon dollars. That|our Gommissie 
lookr. like a pretty slim equity to | express their r 
us. When the new government] Washington 
spending program is over, we arc| Our people 
going to he in exactly the same] "M»sh and taf 
.shape as the man who claims to ' lo right for o

,!>wn a farm worth $4000.00, but *" -----
■ has a $3,00000 mortgage staring 
-jcstn in the face. Furthermore, 
slearly every cent o f  this vast 
"lebt nnd the interest on it will 

■e paid, if paid at all, by a collec
tion o f  hidden taxes taken from 

lockets o f  the buying public 
jis state.
'oking ut the total public debt 
[other light, we find that our 
f the national debt, plus- our 

w id indebtedness amounts to 
ut $415.00 for every person 

Texas. That is a debt o f  over 
^vo thousand dollars against veer 

imiiy in Texas, counting five 
xsons to each family.
Does this look like “ Free Mon- 

!>•?’ ’ Think this over and s«e if 
iou feel like shouting next time 
;ome politician gets up on the 
tump and brags about “ FREE 
10N EY”  he brings home from

in this county, 
assumed a belij 
ward:, such an 
as that of the 
conservation bo 
few  rights for 
awaited the cri 
favored for thi 
Rapidly a chanj 
our people is di 
ger are the pec 
pay the bills, w 
expendiure of 
hands o f trained 
ly the people 
realize that th 
waste and mis 
government fur 
priation o f  func 
not mean that 
steal or dishorn 
is a case o f  tr; 
class o f  people \ 
limited amount

O , Little Shoe

ALl. TH E  FEtVERS 
SAY 1FW3D Bl^EAK 
* lo o K U J’ 6VASS 
you HAVE STY&J
YCAfl5H,Y?D hvJcK- 

THAT'S OHEY A

. A lV T  iTM O M f

Mom Spoke Too Soon

m (American News Features, Ine.)
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A
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Early Business instincts

S E E ?
V rrTH  TW S  M A6 \C 
P o L liH  | CAM M AKE 
A  R U tT Y  V A IL  LO OK  .
like f o r t y  carat

0OLD!

s iM Z .

DID
No t :

l MtKEO »t  
My se l f ’, s e e  

this CDHnOEHSHAl’ RECIPE.’

r III 1.ETCHA
read  HALF 
o f  ir  For youf? 

NICKEL!

r

m

O little shoes with the scuffed-up toes, 
That look so small in his father’s hand, 
Weren’t you proud and big and grand 
When you started this morning for 
No-One-Knows?

—

*•>

No-One-Knows, with its belfries tall,
Its golden ramparts and shining towers, 
Knights and fairies and magic powers 
To tempt the heart of a traveler small!
Now dusk has come and his feet are still 
Ere ever his knightly spurs are won,
For his body was broken and crushed and 
While yet he trudged to the first green hi!

shoes with the blood-stained toes, 
,ght gone out of a boyish face, 

this the end of his splendid race? 
this his City of No-One-Knows? *' *

1 0a • iL Mdl m I

l

—Anne Sutherland B
'  -*•** •

f
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Mb ur Small Equity In Texas
vondcr how many people I "  ashington.^

m

----------

?T

\

p to think just how small 
ty in Texas its tax payers 
ve left. When a man 
farm worth $4,000.00 on 
i owes $3,000.00, he knows 
equity is small and that a 

v^w o can wipe him o ff  
i=9 are just ubout in 

pe as a state. The national 
low over 37 billion dollars, 

ation is mortgaged for that 
money. Texas, because of 

st area, natural resources, 
varied commercial activities 
ibutes. about 5 per cent o f 
st o f maintaining the naton- 

pvernment. Our income fax- 
2 ).z£ per cent o f the total 

the. United States and many 
ons o f  , the income taxes .arc 

in other states on wealth 
uced in Texas. Most o f our 

tribution is in hidden taxes 
people pay through their 

y purchases. We have about 5 
cent o f the total population, 

five per cent o f the total is a 
iscrvaive estimate of the con- 
ution Texas makes to the sup- 

o f thb national government, 
are going to have to pay at 

st 5 pr cent of this 37 billion 
liar debt— which amounts to 
e billion eight hundred million 
d fifty  million dollars.

Editors Note The above arti
cle was written by am P. Harbcn, 
Secretory o f the Texas Press As
sociation, and publisher o f sev
eral weekly papers und trade pub- 
lications. There is food for thou
ght in the article.

Prom n more selfish standpoint 
(this writer wonders if we people 
o f the less- populated areas o f  the 
Panhandle are not making a ter
rible mistake in going into the 
organized rackets o f bleeding the 
nntidnal treasure? 1 

• We have had considerable ex
perience in the past few years 
Our good people voted the strong
er* and applauded the loudest for 
every new deal move from the old 
relief organization to the gigantiz 
lake building program. We praise 
our Congressman -for the great 
good he is doing in building a 
series o f  dams across canyons and 
,dry creeks over the Panhandle,' 
and place an everlasting debt up
on the shoulders o f  our children.

Why should we jum p‘ at every 
bait offered by the well organized 
and well oiled political machines 
o f  this area?

l l  I M »
r

The total bonded Indebtedness 
If our own political sub divisions 
(cities, counties, road districts, 
ichqol districts, etc.) amounts to

If our Commissioners and our 
regularly appointed committee 
men from this county entered the 
lake building program, as most o f 
our Hansford citizens entered it, 
with the belief that the program 
was a soil building, soil conserving

It does look abs-urd for a news
paper man that has no technical 
training what ever, to criticize the 
cost of any one of the proposed 
luke conductions in the Panhan
dle. On the other hund when one 
checks up on the construction of 
a large lake in our own county, 
and finds it will cost less than 
$2,0u0.00 to build a lake in this 
county that has a dam nearly as 
long, and will impound (estimat
ed) practically as much watei'—  
naturally a newspaper man can 
be excused in questioning the ex
penditure o f $300,000.00 on a 
lake over in Gray county.

There is no individual, regard
less of hs populurty und record 
o f past performance that gets so 
big and independent, that he can 
not be required to account to the 
people who place him in office. 
The statement is true about our
president, and it is true o f  all of-, 1

BLODGETT NEWS
*  *  *  *  *  *

S. J. Powell attended the com
munity sale at Pcrryton Tuesday.

Mrs. S. J. Powell was a caller 
in the Blodgett home Wednesday

Mrs. Thomas Riley and children 
were guests in the A. D. Reed 
home Thursday.

W. M. Deck was a business call
er in the Blodgett home Thursday.

W. B. Lancaster of Perryton 
was writing hail insurance in the 
Blodgett neighborhood Wednes
day,

Lee Ledrick o f Pampa, broth
er-in-law o f  Mrs. J. M. Blodgett 
was visiting in the Blodgett home 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. O. D. Gowen and children 
spent Friday evening in the Blod-

S U N D A Y .I S  M O T H E R ’ S  D A Y

ficials down the line. It does seem 
that the time has come for ac
counting. Hansford votes are just 
us important ns Amarillo votes. 
Officials elected to serve this dis
trict owe the same obligation to 
Spearman citizens that they owe 
to Pampa civilians.

n r

about seven hundred and tewnt,»* program that would add wealth 
to our county, and then found out 
the program is the honey coated 
Ischeme o f politicians to spend 
public money to provide recrea
tion for  already well fixed cities 

little ! M  this area, then why should not 
Thatl ,,ur Commissioners and officials

pillion dollars. Combining these 
nations, we find our state is 
ffraged for more than two bil

lion 5 hundred million dollars.. 
The total assssed valuation o f 
all property in Texas is 

.over four biillon dollars.

Slams Moronic Radio

Among the Spearman shoppers 
Saturday were: Mr. and Mrs. A.,
D Reed nnH Hnmrhio.- m -  Universally accepted as the symbol of ldeallic motherhood is this
Mrs r m  ' , Portrait of His Mother, painted by James McNeill Whistler, first
' J' o  Chuich, Mr. und Mrs. ghown at the Royal Academy In 1872 and now hanging In the Louvre. 
Bob Bennett, M m  Don Bennett 
and daughter, W. M.Deck, Mrs.
Ralph Blodgett, Mrs. Mearl Beck 
and Mrs. J. N. Blodgett.

If the Fedral government, un
der the guidance o f organized lob
bies sees fit 'to  spend tens o f  mil
lions o f dollars constructing a 
serier. o f pleasure resorts for the 
Panhandle country— and hood
wink the public into calling it a 
flood control movement— then 
why not demand that the fund be 
distributed in the country in ra
tio to the assessed valuation of 
property and producion. That 
the way the bill will be paid.

For one, this writer
look;, like n pretty slim equitv to i express their minds to the powers relish the idea o f  constructing a 
us. When the new government!at Washington? " 'e a r  hall million dollar lake inf
spending program is over, we arc| Cur people are not made o f 1 tao mnge country of Gray coun- 

1 going to be in exnctlv the same! mush and taffy. We have had1 amJ K° °n the note to pay for
(shape as the man who claims t o ' f ! «ht ^ r  our RIGHTS -before| P k «tw e resort,^ while hun- 
®>wn a farm worth $4000.00, but

BLODGETT HOME 

STRATION CLUB.
DEMON- D o u b le  H o u s in g  A id  In  30 D a y s

The Blodgett Home Demonstra
tion club met in the home o f Mrs. 
Earl Church Monday. Miss- Tarter 
gave a demonstration o f  refinish-! 
ing furniture. A real old mirrow 
frame was refinished. A covered 

,dish luncheon war- served at noon. 
Present were; Mesdames. O. D. 
Gowen and children, A. D. Reed 

j and daughter, Ralph and J. M. 
not! Blodgett our agent Mitt Tnrta. 

‘The next meeting, a Mothers 
ay program May 18 will be held 

I" the J. M. Blodgett home. Visit
ors welcome.

V. •_
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has a $3,00000 mortgage staring 
in the face. Furthermore, 

i Marly. every cent o f this vast 
Slebt and the interest on it will 
lie paid, if paid at all, by a collec
tion o f  hidden taxes taken from 

ockets o f  the buying public 
}is state.
Joking ut the totul public debt 
aother light, we find that our 

f the national debt, plus our 
!r^"ed indebtedness amounts to 

t  Oj^ut $415.00 for every person 
IMn Texas. That is a debt o f  over 

|wo thousand dollars against veer 
amily in Texas, counting five 
arsons to each family.
Does this look like “ Free Mon

ey?”  Think this over and see if 
you feel like shouting next time 
•omo politician gets up on the 
’ tump and brags about “ FREE 
JIONEY”  he brings home from

in this county, and its time we | dreds o f ton» o f rich *oil— capa- 
ussumed a beligerent attitude to-! producing:, are being: wash-
ward.*. such an expensive p r o g r a m  1 ^own the Palo Duro each year.

Church of Christ

as that of the Panhandle Water 
conservation body, and demand a 
few  rights for a county that has 
awaited the crumbs o f  the more 
favored for the past five years. 
Rapidly a change in the minds o f

Who in the nume o f  common sense 
gave Congressman Jones the idea 
that the .‘■•leek, well paid workers 
o f Pampa and Amarillo were in 
the need o f a fishing pond? The 
boys at Amarillo on the govern-

Ilible study Sunday morning at
10 o ’clock.

Preaching Sunday morning at
11 o ’clock and the subject will be: 
“ The Love Story o f Ruth”

Young People’s Meeting Sun- WASHINGTON, D. C . . . .  Srmator Robert F. Wagner watches Nathan 
Straus, Housing Authority Administrator, sign loan contracts totallingIt i-uunge in me minus oi . . . "  num inuuaiui, iuau mnuavu, luumuis

our people is developing No Ion-! ment P°>’ roll (and there are a l UUJ evenlnt- at All young $36,657,000 for four cities which will provide over 6,500 housing units* * I . .  , i DP n lllf l >1 l*n 11 rl *« « i  i « _  I it .! .. 114 P HI n r o  I h n n  Oft AAA e ln m  /InfAllAan 91 'U 1 a 4m — 4 V- —
ger are the peole who eventually 
pay the bills, willing to trust the 
expendiure o f vast sums in the 
hands o f  trained politicians. Rapid
ly the people are beginning to 
realize that there Is a terrible 
waste and mis-appropriation o f 
government funds. By misappro
priation o f funds the writer does 
not mean that there has been

class o f people who derive only a 
limited amount o f good.

lot o f them), make enough money 
to week-end at Eagle Nest lake in 
New Mexco— and lot o f cm do it. 
Why should the vast population of 
fqvored cities be babied and hum
ored, while the land owners nnd 
veal property owners o f  the Pan
handle country wait until some 
rort o f scheme can be worked out!

O, Little Shoes
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people are urged to attend this 
meeting and have a part in the 
study o f the Bible. Preaching 
Sunday evening at 8 o ’clock and 
the subject will be : “ The Min
istry o f Reconcoliation.”

Junior Ladies Bible Class Wed. 
afternoon at 2:30.

Senior Ladies Bible Class Wed,
a to give them a few  crumbs from at 4 oV:lock at the

steal or dishonest transaction. It|the white Bread o f  the Federal ap-' . , ‘ _ , . . ,  . . .
'■ - >» '*»•«• i c r i Y p l ,  t l S i S ;

oil field and the men drawing 
good government salaries at Ama
rillo, will pay back the money that 
is being used to build the pleasure 
resorts on the dry canyons o f  this 
punhandle country, or do you be-

for more than 26,000 slum dwellers. This Is more than twice as many 
'-m-j fliv f'i-r- as covered by last month’s contract.____________

LONDON . . .  It was early in the 
morning, but this press photog
rapher was on hand to catch a 
practice preview of “ Poker Face” 
Helen Wills Moody, one-time ten
nis queen, brushing up on her 
game before entering the Wight- 
man Cup matches at Wimbledon. 
It will be her first keen competi
tion since 1935.

Sa/tljr S«rvlc.

O little shoes with the scuffed-up toes,
That look so small in his father’s hand,
Weren’t you proud and big and grand 
When you started this morning for 
No-One-Knows?
No-One-Knows, with its belfries tall, \
Its golden ramparts and shining towers, \ 
Knights and fairies and magic powers ,\
To tempt the heart of a traveler small! U
Now dusk has come and his feet are still 
Ere ever his knightly spurs are won,
For his body was broken and crushed and donflh 
While yet he trudged to the first green hill. \

___ shoes with the blood-stained toes, ,
[ght gone out of a boyish face, •»

this the end of his splendid race? 
this his City o f No-One-Knows? .*'* ’ - y  

—Anne Sutherland BrooV*)

T. R. Lillie, Ministter

PRESBYTERIEN YOUNG 
PEOPLE VISIT ADOBE WALLS

Desire in prayer! and no loss and Health with Key to the Scrip- Mrs. J. B. Cooke returned Sat-
can occur from trusting God with tures”  by Mary Baker Eddy: urday from a two weeks trip to
our derjres, that they may be “ When speaking o f  God’s children Waco, Texas. Mrs. Cooke combin-i
moulded and exaulted before thej i not the children o. ...cn - i ed business with pleasure, in that
take form in words and in deeds.'  ̂  ̂ >  ̂ she attended a special school for

-M a r y  Baker Eddy.' in 'y o u - '‘ that‘‘is!’ Truth'and Love ®
---------------------------------  reign in the real man, showing ^chard,

Mr. and Mrs. Van Earl Steed tra: >"«n inGod’s image r- unrall- -----------
and son Jene Earl returned this cn and eternal”  (page 4 , 6 ). 

visit with relatives.'week from 
at Joplin, Mo.

Christian Srbnce

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rosson and 
Virgil were Guymon visitors Mon- 
da-

Mr Delon Kirk and Mrs. Will 
Miller returned Thursday from' 
Childress where they attended 
the Federation o f Women’s clubs 
in session there.

“ A i a n  anil the "n l'm  Man”  i^ 
♦ Vq subject of the Lesson-Sermon’ 
v h’ch will be read in all Churchse 
r>' Christ, Scientist, Sunday, May

................ Saturday, April 30, the young
lieve the furmers and their chil-i people of the Presbyterian Church 
dren who produce from the. land j held n pienie at Adobe Walls. 
that is being slighted in this pro-! Attending the picnic were: 
gram, will pay back this debt?1 Polly Smithj Elizabeth Burges,

Where is the money coming Vivian Burges, Joyce Dulany,' 
from to build these lakes? It is Virginia White, Mrs. Marvin 8-
not FREE MONE\ is it? Is. it not; Chambers, Mrs. Ruth Parks o f  nnlilen Tovt is- “ The Re-
a fact that the land of Hansford Dallas. Jay Smith, Dean Carnes, ;,ppnl0). 4 , 1  come to 'Z ion , and! 
couny is being used a , secunty to Pat Patterson. Lynn Burleson, untQ them that turn from tranP, ; 
borrow money to build a pleasure Arnold DeArnond, Richard M at--. ,on in Jncob> saith the Lord” ; 
resort over-m Gray county? hews, Edwin Reed, and Rev. \\.. YIs-iiah 5*.) -20

------------------------------; Smith.
Mrs. Marion Glover and s o n ---------------------------— , Among the citations which com

Billy Jack returned home Friday Mrs. Max Lackey was in Guy- ’ •• h T ecrn-fevm on :a the 
from an extended visit with rein-; mon Monday attending the 
tives in Central Texas. ' neer day celebration.

r e w n iur»j

' h ■ 1 e<rrn-: ermon 
Pio- following pussege from the Chris- ] 

-in- r:. io„ea ‘ -v 'book, “ Science

Yes, Pursang contains, in properly 
balanced proportions, such proven in
gredients as organic iron. Quickly 
stimulates appetite and aids nature by 
supplying the substance which makes 
rich, red blood. When this happens, 
energy and strength usually return. 
You (eel like new. Get Pursang from 
your druggist.

The House Of Hazards

I t

by Mar Arthur

BOO-HOO, DAD AND I , IT SEEMS, JUST 
CANT HAVE BREAKFAST WITHOUT 

FIG H TIN G — THERE’S THE PHONE--I HOPE 
ITS HE CALLING TO APOLOGIZE FOR 
THINGS HE SALD THIS M ORNING '

7T

AND Y O U  
A R E  S O R R Y, 

DADDY 
DEAR?

JUST TO PROVE YOU'RE 
SO R R Y, I WANT YOU SAY, 

t'Vf LOVE YOU DUNKIE,
W UNKIE, WUMPPINS*

f  -IF YOU DON’T ,A  
YOU NEEDN’T  COME 
HOME

Al-l-LO VE 
I  YOU DUNKIE, 

VUUNKIE,
I Wurnrrmt

A : i

Attention
W h e a t  P ro d u cers
— A startling new damming attachment that 
works on ONE-WAYS, Discs and Cultivators, has 
been placed on the maket this month.

Features Worth Considering
Light draft, economy in price and replacements. 
— Basins are about 20 inches apart and keep the 
rain where it falls. Easy to kill weeds and forms 
an ideal wind and w’pter erosion control. Does not 
make rough riding for either steel or rubber tires.

It works and no Mistake.

Priced from $40.00 to $65.00 F O B  factory.

— See it in operation at my farm 5 miles south and 
1 mile east of Hitchland, Texas.

Harold Collier

CHICAGO . .  . Federal Communi
cations Commissioner George Hen
ry Payne scores radio programs 
“addressed to an inteUlgence of a 
child of 12.” Said Commissioner. 
Payne, “An Intelligence of a child 
of 12 Is a beautiful thing in a child,' 
of 12 but not In a child of 30. Radio! 
must be prevented from stopping 
growth of the American mind.”

At Wimbledon
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Hansford County, Texas THE SPEARMAN REPORTER

Elisabeth Ann Miller—-Call 10
SHOWER FOR MRS. TAYLOR. FOOD SALE

Mrs. S. B. Hale Jr., and Mrs. The Belle Bennett W. M. S| ar 
Ben Beck cave a lovely Pink and I having a food sale Saturday, . >
Blue shower honoring Mrs. Tom- 7 , beginning at 10:00 a. m. j n  tne 
mie Taylor Tuesday at 3 :00 p. m. Spearman Hardware 
at the Beck home. i Come in and get

A unique idea was used with q j coffee.
May pole as center piece for the rm iR C H
gift ladened table. W. M. U. MEETS AT CHURCH.

building 
some pie and

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
. COLUMN

The Spearman Reporter is an' 
thorizod to announce the follow' 
ing candidates for office  under 
heading which their name ap 
pears, subject to the action of 
the DemocraticP rimary, July 23, 
1938:

An ice course with individual
corsages o f sweet peas was serv- All three circles o f the Baptist] 
cd. Present were Mesdames. J. B. W. M. U. met at the church W ed-; 
Cooke, L. B. Campbell, Robert nesday afternoon for the Mission-, 
Douglas, R. W. Morton, Raymond j ary lesson. "Japan" was the su - 
Kirk, Bruce Sheets, Bill Hutton, ject for the study lesson.
Gene Richardson, S. B. Hale Jr., were Mesdames. Loftin, Brandt, 
John Berry, Max Lackey. Joe Hutchinson, Maize, Cook, her- 
Hatton, Will Miller, and Mrs. Bos-] ber, Ratton, Edwards, Rich“ r“ f> 
ton o f  Perryton. Alta Groves, Prutsman and ilow-

------------------------------! ell.

For Sheriff, Tax Collector 
and Attestor:

H1X WILBANKS 
(Re-election)

For County Treasurer
MRS. MAY JONES 

(Re-election)

LEAVING GREEN PASTURES
FAMILY REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. Watt Hufstetterj Unde Rob and Mra R  E Bur,

For County and Disk. Clerk:
F. J. (Fred) HOSKINS 

(Re-election)
For County Judge and Ex-offid# 
Cownty Supt. o f Sfchooltt

A. F. BARKLEY v 
(Re-election)

and Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hester left | ^  ha(J #g Wfek end p ,esta their
tfor their annual Spring trip last : ^  fHn„  Mr and Mr«. A1
week. They will visit Hot Springs ^  Buir>n and Jiramie and Jer- 
new Mexico, where they w,Uj #f c ,ovis New Mexico. Other 
take the hot bathes. They plan a I ,ativeg Wcre; sid Burran, Eden- 
tour o f other New Mexico and( fau Texas and Tobe Whcat, 
Texas cities before returning to Txas.
their home in Spearman. \V e pre
dict they will hurry back this year DELpHENIUM FLOWER CLUB, 
on account o f  our green pastures! 
at home.

SPRING LUNCHEON
; Mrs. Gene Richardson was hos- 
Itess to members of the Delphen-

_______  | ium Flowr club Monday at 3 :00
, _  „  . „  , p. m. Mrs. W. M. McClellan read

Mrs. L. B Campbell as hos-j t(,e lesson on Picture Hanging and
tess to members o f  the Bid a Bit Furnjtun. Arran(rements. Roll 
Bndge club Friday April 29th. „  angWe« d  with names of

A Jo 'ely  Spring uncheon was and artists
served a t o n e  o clock. Spring LovelyrefreshmentsW er c s erv- 
Howers were used as decorations! d MeJld . John Bishopi L. 
throughout the rooms. B. Campbell. Marvn Chambers, Sid

Members present wore Mes- j  Clark, C. A. Gibner. Marion Glov- 
Jdames. Bill Hutton. W. L. Russell, | or> Vester Hill, Bill Hutton, P. A. 
Joe Hatton, Max Lackey, Bruc.* | Ly0n, Bill McClellan, Roy Russell. 
Sheets, Will Miller, R. E. Lee, L. Bruce Sheets, C. E. S.mith, H. L

For S u to  Reprosontative
MAX BOYER

Commissioner Precinct No.
M. R. GRANDON 
HOMER ALLEN

For Commissioner Prect 3
I. W. AYRES

For Commissioner Prect. No. 4 
COY HOLT

For Commissioner Prect. 2
VIC OGLE 
(Re-election)

MOTHER'S DAY

May 8th. is Mother’s Day. Bring 
mother to church Sunday morn
ing. If your mother has gone to 
live with Jesus in Heaven come 
and honor her Lord in beautiful 
service Sunday morning. 
B A P T I Z I N G

Sunday night. Let those out of 
Holt come in prepared to be bap
tized as well as those o f you here 
in Spenrman who have been ap
proved for BAPTISM be on hand. 
First Baptist Church.

Presbyterian Church
Sunday School 9:45a.m.
Church Services 11:00 a.m. 
Thome: “ God, Like a Mother" 
Young People 7:15 p.m
Church Services 8:15 p.m

A Mother’s Day program to 
which a cordial invitation is ex
tended to all.

Wm. Albert Smith

CRUVER P T A MEETS

MARY MARTHA MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY MEETING MAY 4TH

B. Campbell, Roy Russell. Guests , Wilbanks, Walter Wilmoth and 
were Mesdames. Tommie Taylor, | tbe hostess.
John Berry and C. A. Gibner.

High score went to Mrs. W. L. SPEARMAN MUSIC CLUB IN 
Russell, with guest high to Mrs. CLOSING DINNER PARTY
John Berry. _______

1 The Spearman Music club gavel
BELLE BENNETT MISSION 
ARY SOCIETY.

the closnig dinner Tesday night at 
the home o f Mrs. Robert Douglas.

----------- Mrs. R. E. Lee and Mrs. Douglas
Mrs. R. L. McClellan was hos- were in charge o f decorations and 

tess to the Belle Bennett Mission-1 menu. A lovely Spring dinner was 
ary society Wednesday afternoon, served with table decorations con- 
The devotional was given by Mrs. | sisting o f four tall white tapers in 
Lyon. j silver candle sticks centered with

We were delighted to have Mrs. a bowl o f vari colored sweet peas. 
Bruce Sheets visit our society and Individual corsages o f sweet peas 
give her report o f the conference were presented the guests, 
at Snyder, which was very thor-i Following was the program:- 
ough and an inspiration to a ll: Leader, Mrs. Will Miller, Woman’s! 
present. Lovely refreshments; struggle for recognition in music,
were served to the following Happy Farmer - Schuman - Har-! 
members; Mesdames. Sid Clark, tie. Miss Mary Gantt. Women in!

The Mary Martha's met with 
Mrs. Van Earl Steed o f Waka 
Wednesday May 4th. The lessen 
on the "study book”  was led by 
Mrs. George Buzzard. Parts on 
the program were taken by Mes- 
dames. Berry, Brown and Miller. 
Mrs. Gene Richardson was chair
man in the absence o f our Presi
dent, Mrs. Bruce Sheets. Lovely 
refreshments were served the fol
lowing: Mesdames. C. A. Gibnr, 
Gene Richardson, Joe Hatton, J. 
Berry, L. B. Campbell, Raymond 
Kirk, Brown, Robert Douglas, W. 
J. Miller, R. E. Lee and the hostess

Rev. and Mrs. A. F. Loftin went 
to Miami Monday to attend a 
Baptist workers meeting.

The April meeting o f  the P T 
A was held at the High school au
ditorium Tuesday afternoon April 
26. Mrs. 0 . V. Walker, president 
was in charge o f  the business. 
The minutes were read and ap 
proved. The announcement was 
made of the school o f  instruction 
to be held at Lipscomb April 30. 
Members were urged to attend.

Mrs. Tom Dozier, program 
chairman was responsible for the 
following program:

Two numbers by the girls 
chorus, directed by Mrs. Caldwell. 
A safety skit, by members o f  the 
P T A directed by Mrs. J. L. Ca- 
tor, safety chairman.

The speaker for the afternoon 
was Rev. T. M. McBrayer. His 
topic was "The place o f  the fam
ily in the community.”  This was 
discussed from the standpoint of 
the child, the teacher and the 
parents.

At the May meeting the follow
ing officers nre to be installed: 
Mrs. Tobe Giles, president, Mrs. 
P. H. Westerfield, secretary, Mrs 
Tom Dozier, 1st. vice president, 
Mrs. R. D. McClellan, 2nd. vice 
president, Mrs. 0 . V. Walker, 3rd. 
vice president.

o f  Gruver attended the P T A 
school o f  instruction at Lipscomb 
April 30. Mrs. T. C. Hunkapillar, 
8th district president gave an in
spiring talk in the form o f a round 
table discussion on the many pha
ses of P T A work, which proved 
beneficial to the workers.

First she discussed methods of 
getting new members and In get
ting a goodly percentage o f atten- 
dace. Some reported that a sur
vey o f the needs o f the commun
ity be made and the first program 
be based on that.

Means o f raising money is al
ways o f interest to P T A work- 
»rs. Various workable wnys o f do
ing this was presented to the 
group by representatives.

J. B. Speers, State Superinten
dent o f education for this dis
trict, who is visiting the schools in 
our area, spoke for  a few minJ 
utes in appreciation o f P T A 
work.

Mrs. Goodrich, state parllamen 
tarian proved very helpful to as 
sociations in a speech on rules 
and ordef o f  organizations. HeR 
question and answer method, gave 
every representative an opportun

ity  to solve many problems.

ThVsday,
Are You In Favor of L

HELPY SELFY LAUNDRY

A real benefit to Hansford ci
tizens. We offer a very reason
able service for doing your own 
laundry work, that is proving not 
only economical but much more 
efficient to house wives o f this 
area. WE NOW include the 
drier service in our rental con 
tracts. Prices 15c per load or 2 
for 25c. USE THE HELPY 
SELFY SERVICE, f  you are not 
in position to do your own Laun 
dry work, our delivery prices on 
rough dry and finished laundry 
work is very reasonable.

LOOK WHAT WE OFFER

NUMBERS
— Continued from page one—

ty with the idea o f capturing he 
votes o f  he Scandanavian popula
tion o f  Wisconsion with a view o f  
giving their support to either par
ty that nominate their favorite as 
their candidate for president. Let 
us hope we get a man nominated 
with at least a Tittle sympathy 
and common sense.

ATTEND COUNTY MEETING 
IN LIPSCOMB.

Mesdames. Tom Doizer, Tobe 
Giles, O. V. Walker, L. J. Cator, 
P. H. Westerfield and J. M. Hart

O. L. Williams. D. B. Kcim, L.'M usic - Mme. Olga Stoskowski
W. Matthews. P. A. Lyon, John Mrs. R. K. Lee. End o f a Perfect 
Bishop. Visitors. Mesdames. Day— club members.
Bruce Sheets, Dort, Wilson and Present were: Mesdanies. H. 
the hostess, Mrs. R. L. McClellan. P. Bailey, Robert Douglas, Jake

-----------------------------  Clifton, A. F. Loftin, Bill Hutton,
DORCAS MISSIONARY R. E. Lee. Weedville Jarvis, Will
SOCIETY Miller, F. J. Daily, Misses Mary

uisimnumHiK
AUGER
IYPE

'ITS?

Mrs. Jess Yates was hostess to Gantt and Ruby England. 
Dorca Missionary society on

Thursday, April 28. The devotion- EASTERN STAR
a! was led by Mrs Yates. Miss Car- ----------- v
rie B. Nesbitt led the lesson which The Order of Eastern Star will
was taken from the 10th. chapter meet at the Masonic Temple Fi 
o f  Acts. 'Jay night at 8:00 p. m.. May 6th I

Refreshments wjere served to This is the regular time for the 
the following members; Mesdam- j  election o f officers.
es. Roy Phelps, Van Sant, Schell, -----------------------------
Jess Womble, George Bradford, Misses Dorothy Ewing and Miss 
Lelan Close, \ ester Hill, Yates! Margaret Douglas were in Ama- 
j:th] Miss Carrie B. Nesbitt. j lillo Saturday.

ATTENTION
V i

' f
* 3 5 ,  , job In o  one’ rnCf

V0U con get the and \

-,e header by ,, ;dth cyindcr' ... ,i,am.'.5 c " .

»  » «• "  £  £ ! .  % ’J*  - * • " £ '

i s ,  built especially -

A. La McClellan Grain Co.
„ — MAGNETOS

4 ^ 1  — GENERATORS 
v ' -STARTERS

— CARBURAT0RS 
— IGNITION 
— RADIATORS 
— S E R V I C E

-Automobile and truck repairing of all kinds. 

We save you money on automotive supplies.

W alden Electric Co.
STORE NO. 3 Across street from city hall

S B

R e m e m b e r-T h e  j{e*a£2 Dm3 Store for LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN!

T

MEN! Shave with this NEW

Now you ctn enjoy 
the comfort and convenience of an Electric 
Shaver. Fully-guaranteed, close shaving razor 
at a remarkable low price. Come in and aec 
this Dew razor at once.

Spearman Drug C
j .

: school day^v-Au / '  ""
± J n t-He*

One o f  the jokes of the day is 
the government buying land, tak- 
up with stock ad machinery to 
ing a deposed tenant, setting him 
farm and selling him the whole 
Heal on two and a half per cent 
interest with 40 years to pay, and 
on the other hand the land bank 
is raising the rate o f interest on 
land bank loans and starting fore
closure on those farmers who now 
own land and who have had the 
misfortune to not raise sufficient 
crops to enable them to meet the 
payments as they have matured 
in the past. This farmer had at 
the time the loan was made, what 
was supposed to be fifty  per cent 
equity in his land, but the rehibil- 
tiated tenants has no equity, but 
owes 100 per cent. Looks like our 
uncle is playing Santa Claus to 
one class and tyrant to the other.

Yours,
R. V. Converse

Next Monday
WE OFFER FOR SALE, HATCH 
OF MAY 9ht.

260 R. I. Reds, 350 Barred Rocks, 
1000 White Rocks, 645 White 
Wyandottes, 1000 Buff Orphing- 
itong, 1000 White Leghorns, 280 
Dark Brown Leghorns, 100 An- 
conas.

HEAVIES— $8.50 per 100 posH 
paid
LEGHORNS, ANCONAS, 88.00 
per 100
WHITE LEGHORNS SPECIAL 
AT $7.40

A fall line o f  Chevrolet Cm z  
and Trucks, genuine Chevrolet 
repair parts, Delco Radios fo r  clt; 
or farm homes. Gates Tires ani_ 
Tubes and many other standard
lines o f merchandise, seat C0Vj*Wj
auto accessories and supplies. An 
It will cost you nothing to come 
in-and look at them.
McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  c o

INC., Ask for a Demonstration
PHONE 2*

CALLING ALL CARS AND 
TRACTORS 
W . want your business. W e are 

taving our customers money every 
day, on Quality oils, tires, batter
ies, radios and auto supplies—  
why7 Because we buy direct, our 
operating expenses are low. We 
pass these savings on to our cus
tomers.

—  Pay Cask ft Pay Lon —  
DAVIS BROS.

GARDEN SUPPLIES

The Spearman Hardware 
supply headquarters for your gar
den and yard needs. We have a 
complete line o f  merchandise that 
will make your work around your 
home more efficient and more eco
nomical.
SPEARMAN HARDWARE

ATTENTION LADIES
I have the exclusive Hansford 

Agency for the famous—

CHARIS GARMENTS
The only person authorized to 
sell this merchandise in the coun
ty, and want to supply the 
needs o f Spearman customers. 
Please drop me a post card giv
ing me the opportunity to visit you 
in your home and sho\t’ this mer
chandise.

MRS. KATT1E E. WEBBER 
Gruver, Texai

W A N T E D

Painting, Paperhanging — and 
it’s nice work, if you can get it, 
and you can get it, for the next 
60 days I will hang paper for 
<3.00 per room, or if your wall 
paper is smokey and dirty, I can 
clean and make it look new, re
pair and refinish furniture.
J. W. (Bill) PARSONS
Spearman, Texai

FAMILY STYLE MEALS

Munson Hatchery
ALVA, OKLA.

Clean comfortable rooms with 
gas heat. Rates reasonable. 
Board and room by the week. 
SPEARMAN HOTEL

A  New Standard in Tractor

McCormick- Deering
W -30

— The reliable time proven W-30 McCormick 
Deering Tractor— 1938 model present new re
finements and improvements.

— SPEED, Four speeds fo:-wa"d.
— POWER, Twenty two horsepower on drawbar. 
— ECONOMY, Built to burn any fuel.

— Variable speed governor— jcverned to handle 
the load regardless of gear.

> . v _

tre

GARDEN SEED

’e ha 
ply o f  bulk garden 
care o f  'flu your 
line. All Varities am 
SEE us for all Case 
inery or repairs.*-’  
Separators. \
R. L. McCLELLA'

BSKk
CHU ICELLO CLASS pn

\ no"’ 11 CHICKEN COOPt 0wns 
-tj.vh'cV'

VOL. ,31— NO. 21

See us for this .n ty t1 
material for chicke^ad W  

Time to Paint-urfP^re, ni 
paint priced reasonable.^ a]
FOXWORTH-GALBRAIT? 1  
LUMBER CO. - ' “" 'h i—.mucnl

h i

-V T  D O N ’ T
L ' I 'M E  I T

WILL J. MILLER

THE HOME OF FOO«*s .and £
BARGAINS

We strive to offer >. a! 
quality food products a) es a| 
reasonable price that toy I 
afford. We stock the ■ nid'l 
vegetables and dairy prot.pa'^ 
assure you o f the most c 
•ervice at all timea.
J. M. CATES a ad SON

SPRtNC BUILDING

The annual huflding and ',vj| 
up for Spring is just arounq0
corner. We are fully stocke^-j 
take care o f  your needs in ,w  
line and pledge our earne • ' 
operation in any problem?.,  
arise.
WHITE HOUSE L0MBER

Barring un-forseen complica 
tions, one o f the favorite employe
es o f the Spearman Reporter will 
graduate from high school coming 
May 18th. He is Edwin Reed, one 
o f  the best newspaper make-up 
men and job printers in North 
West Texas. Edwin has been with 
the Reporter for practically all 

y his high school years, with the 
~ exception o f  a short time spent 

other places. He has 
our paper the reputa 

carrying one o f  the out
standing school pages on this sec
tion o f  the country. Our own 
people have complimented the 
school page highly this year. Ed
win has used both his training as 
It printer and his ability and 
training as an editor and writer to 
improve the school page.

y his high sc 
 ̂exception ol 

f  working at 
J-'made for o 

r  tion -of cart

IMPLEMENTS FOR YOL 
SPRING FARMING

With the warm weather you be-j 
gin to think o f  Spring Farming 
operations and we want to , 
assure you that we have the1 
cssary repairs or new equipm 
that you may need to put in tho» 
spring crops. Wc also call your 
attention that we have a full . 
line o f gardening tools for your1 
selection in plnnning and plant
ing your spring garden.

SPEARMAN HARDWARE

J;' '• ’■-pre
^ $ a i .
■  Tro la:

GROCERIES, FRUITS 
VEGETABLES, DRY GOODS—;

QjflEH
Day in and day out you can 

secure real value at our storeb
We buy only the best the market 
affords, selling at prices that 
net us a reasonable profit.

F. W. BRANDT ft CO.

A t the recent press association 
held at Amarillo, newspaper men 
over the Panhandle discussed

tchool pages, and most o f them 
ermed such pages as a lot o f 
fief. They listed dislikes as lack 

proper editing, poor heads, un- 
ainty o f  receiving ?opy until 
last minute, and various other 

ills: In our own paper we have 
received the school copy promptly 
iand regularly. The copy has been; 

■ well written, tyed, edited. Miss 
Graham, sponsor for the paper 
nnd the Senior class deserved 
much credit for  the delightful 
newB releases that have come to 
the Reporter. The management 
(lakes this occassion o f  thanking 
Miss Graham, Supt. Finley, Coach 

‘ -Wilkins, Elmn Gunn and all other 
, school authorities for their splen- 

jjifo did cooperation in all school cv- 
ents during the past year.

Thirty-eigl 
Spearman H 
Races will be 
at the high 
Wednesday e 
the 18th anr 
program beg 
class, while r 
tory, surpass 
number by 9

Elsie Ruth 
honors o f  re 
as Valedicto 
her excellem 
four years oi 
Hazel Jenkin 
mond were ti 
Salutatorian, 
actly the sa 
their four y 
the Spearmai 
McClellan, J: 
class as the 1 
ing the best 
,the class.

Dr. J. A. 
West Texas 
Canyon, will 
at the closini 
is an outstai 
Texas, and h 
favorable l 
splendid ndvi 
school studem 
ed to deliver 
address.

Arnold Fei 
Insurance I 
Hansford }

IT’S IN THE NAVY NOW-;-

That genuine best of all 
ricants and most economical jolt? 
line. Check your govcrnmewr?.^ 
tistics— you will find that Sir 
clair products are used in th 
Navy air service o f  our govern 
ment, largely to an exclusion 
other products. IT HAS TO 
Good to satisfy Uncle St 
Drive in at either o f  the t 
local service stations and fill 
with Sinclair gas and oil. 

FRANK HARDIN,
Sinclair Agent

BE

B P ®

■ I Announcem
/  Incidentally this writer’ s daughJ weeI< thnt Al 
•er Is graduating from the high mnr v r" ‘’ m 
^ ’ ool this year, which makes two 

' fibers o f the Spearman Repor- 
staff completing their school 

work in Spenrman. We call to 
mind that Clyde Hazlewood and 
Arnold Wilbanks are two other 

l Spearman children? (they are big 
t publishers now) who finished, 
their school work while working 
at the Reporter office. Wonder 
how many other Spenrman firms 

..can  look back with pride on their 
/-workers who are making good and 
, finished their school work in 
1 Spearman.

GET YOUR iMAGNETO 
REPAIR WORK NOW

We arc asking farmers who 
anticipate magneto repair work 
to bring in their work at this 
\time. And the repairs will b e ' 
made and the magneto delivered 
later when you are ready to ustf! 
the magneto. This will help usL 
and will save delay for  you. 1
DELON KIRK Battery Shop

WHY NOT USE THE BEST 
AVAILABLE FUEL FOR 
FARM MACHINERY

’ This county is sure getting dam 
conscious. Last week we though^ 
that we were breaking some spot 
news in commenting on 3 dif
ferent kinds o f damming machin
es. This week we learn that there 
are all sorts o f damming machines 
being placed on the market. A 
'demonstration was held by Mc
Kay Tuesday showing the working 

\>f a damming mnehine that fol
lows a lister or one-way. It work
ed beautifully. Bill McClellnn at 
Spearman and Ted McClellan ntt 
Grjiver are handling a new dam

mcrly membet 
cultural comn 
pointed Whet 
visor for Han> 
son will have 
ious activities 
essary to plac 
in the nation 
corporation.

Morse Girl 
Carlsbad Ci

The Morse I 
Sunday May f 
ing trip to Cm 
where they ti 
Carlsbad Cave 
accompanied b 
Montgomery, : 
Henderson, c 
Womble, who 
Ihe conveyanc 

The Morse t 
public thanks ' 
the PTA whicl 
able outing pc

Chevrolet S
Information

ming machine thnt makes as pret- |nni 0f  j]

We feel that " 'c  have a proven 
economical product that has the 
background o f years o f experi
ence and the best o f  machinery 
nvnilnble for refining. MAG
NOLIA Products are known the 
world over for their qunltiy. Here* 
in Hansford County you gefc. 
Magnolia products at as reason* 
able prices ns any on the market 
today. NUF Said! Other nation
ally known products retailed in
clude Goodyear Tires, Tubes, Bat
teries nnd a full line o f  accessor
ies.

R. E. LEE OIL CO. ^  ~

ty a patch work o f  dams ns you 
ever looked at, and we under
stand that several others are in 
the process o f  being introduced 
in ‘this county.

SPRING REMODELING

This writer is very enthusiastic 
about the damming machines. 
They seem a most logical solution 

l o f  our Vater conservation prob-] 
^lems. The government has recog- j 

nized their value und has placed*! 
this class o f work in the 1938-39 
working program. The outstand
ing advantages o f the damming 
machines is the even distribution 
o f  moisture, .Aid the fact that 
they leave thl land practically 

ce o f  any hindrances in harvest-

company is to 
plans delivery 
to Mrs. May J 
urer; Bruce S 
half ton truck 
and two large 
sumers Sales (

ONE OF'

To re-arrange your home 
the coming spring and sumq 
season let us figure with you 
all ” our furnishings. We hav 
received some new furniture etc., 
and will bn glad to serve you.

MAIN FURNITURE STORE

)ME BREAD

YOU DO N0T-
— Have to pool your order with 
thnt o f  your neighbor and buy 
perhans more oil than you need, 
in order to get attractive prices. 
Your own farmer owned organiza
tion buys in Inrge quantity and 
sell nt attractive prices and you 
can come get your supplies when, 
needed. You do not have ti 
stockholder to get the ver 
prices* The price quo 
the Consumer Sales ~ 
rnme to everyone.
Consumers Sales

It has come to the attention o f 
fcis writer thnt an out-of-tovm

kery that makes Spearman per
iodically each week, is attempting 
to entice local Hansford people 
into buying this bread by includ- 
ng a theatre ticket (good at the 
nit o f  town location) for a childs 
idmission when ten loaves of 
read nre purchased. This writer 
i not informed as to whether or Some two an 
lot sush practice is within the’ J. Wilbnnks ci 
■gnl rights of the outside baker, 1 trivancc that hi 
ut to the writer the plan docs] to help prevent 
eem a bit unethical, and unfair to hold moistu
> the local bakery.
It is difficult for our local man 

develop sufficient volume o f  
to keep this home estab- 

ent running, 'without having 
No. 5 on back page

This writer be< 
about the home 
und got a batcl 
wanted to run 
about the whol 
ter believes som 
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